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'I��I- H Mrs J C Buie spent last week
�X"X�&:a:JOIlttIX Wltrsrel�tIVl: �o�r�tea�;e�t seve�1 William
MISS WATERS BRIDE BLUE RAY CHAPTER OE.S e:e:':::dW::W��lf:�:I"::I:: 8:fl AOF AIRMAN NUTTER HELD PUBLIC INSTALLATION Wadley were recent guests of MrMIss WillIe IIroo,," Waters daugh Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order of and Mn> Jake MoxlAyter of Mrs H I Add the Eastern Star mstalled newly Mr and Mra. H H Ryals 'Ofenry n 8'I'IIOn OIl Brooklet VIsited M. and Mrs Wm. Saturday only May liltBill Anderson spent the week end the bnde of A/3c Wilham A Nutter elected and appointed officers rn a H Zettero,w.er Sunday. "IT'S A PLEASURE"in Atlanta of San AntonI0J Texas son of Mr an"- public ceremony, Tuesday evening �ISS Annette .Foields of Savannah In Glorious TechrueolorI Mr and Mrs Arttiur Turner spent IMrs W A Nutter of .Metter In an April :lath at 8 30 in the Chapter ""ellt the�week end as guest of Mr Sonja Henle, Michael 0 Shea.h I Ro of th M I BaiL Th and Mrs Hoyt Griffin Marie MaeDa Id
It
e week end In Atlanta Impress ve ceremony taldng placo om e ason c 0" Mr and Mra. Lamar Nesmith, of Th W d
DB
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Cannon spent Tuesday emmg at SIX a clock at the takmg part m the mstallation cent- Brooklet viSited Mr dnd Mrs. C E
e on er Sho"" of Thrlllsi
Sunday at Savannah Beach home of the bride a parents on East mony were Instalhng ilffleer, Mrs Nesmith Sunday afternoon �r:-J.t"Mr and Mrs Ike MlnkoVltz spent Mam Street The VOWl! were sJl ken j Sarah Pruitt assistant Installing of Mr and Mrs. Jack Ansley and The thunderln� ato- of Uncle Sam'aa f M L t II Add I tall children visited Mr and Mrs A R • .,
I
the week end at Savannah Beach Ibetore an improvised altar ot white icer rs a re e rson ns SniPes during the week end Flying BulletsMrs Allen Mlkcll has returned gl�dlolo Easter lilIes and white Illig marshal Mrs. LUCille Hagms - MISS Hazel'McDonald won seeond Robert Stack Coleen Graf Juliefrom a VISIt WIth relatives at Rhine burning ta�rs arlanged before a liS stant IIIstalhng marshal Mrs M.. place In the 4 H Club dress revue Bllhop Leon Ames,.- Lo B d t II h h h Id Stat b -a180 CART0eNand Amencus background of vme and terns The nue u on uran tnsta mg chap w �rs wC':n:e -l�unkm�s o�f Miami Quiz at 9 00 P M �a8a Prize 1311111Mr and Mrs. Ohn Sm th have re double rmg aervrca was performed by III n W ley E Fordham mstalhng Fla spent several days as guest of I
- __
Eider Henry Waters in the presence
I secretary Mrs Louzoe Usher In IIfr and Mr s Ecnest Wilham. Sunday thru Wednesday May 2 5of the imrnediute families Glenn Istalhng conductress Mrs Annie Mr md Mrs Lehmon Moneyhan "HOW TO MARRYMIS Charles McIntosh of Sylvsma MorrIS vas Mr Nuttel s best Bran en llIatulhng ",rgamst Mrs of FloTlda were guests of Mr and A MILLIONAIRE"t d S d th M d M I Eun ce Clarke Juban Tucke san
l\lrs John Jilr;!ggers durmg the week m CmemascopeI
VI8 e un ay w r an rs
I
man and Mrs Glenn Morr18 SIS r g Harville Baptist Church presentedI, t B tit eel b d d color by TechnIcolor� on <)0 ter of the bnde served as matron of
s v ra nUI11 ers prece mg an Imme a program on Easter Sunday at thel� "Big Time _ Grand TimeI MISS Dot W Is<>n of HllIesvllle honor llId only attendant The bride I dlately after the ceremony church With some of the membersspent tI e week end With her parents Iglven In b h f th Officers IIIstalled were Worthy partlclpatmg Great Time"Mr and Mrs Clayton CeCil Ander marriage y er a er "as 'Mrs Ernest WillIams and her -Ststrtng-son of RegIster Georgi I announce MI II1d Mrs. Hudsol W Ison lovely m a SUIt of white abardne 1 "''It
I on Mrs Carrie Mae B.annen
gu.st., M"" Corme Youk ns and Mrs SonJa Henle Mlcllllcl 0 Sheathe engagement of the r d ,ughter MISS Rub e Lee Jones returned With h h h gd "o,thy patron L B McElveen asso I M Williams VISited relatives 111 Manlyn MonroeMalY Je n to Mr Hel shel VICtol Sunday from Atlmta where she w Ie S e wo,e navy an white elate matron Mrs. Inez MIkell asso Savannah Tuesday Co starrll}g W IlIam PowellF lanklIn son of M s Hersl el Victor
I
8p'pt ten days With relatIves
accessorIes and a lavendar orchid cor' c ate patron Fleming S Pruitt sec Mr and Mrs S J Foss and Fay AdmiSSion !JlIS show-ChlldreD 25cFrankhn Sr and the Itte Mr Frank sage MIS Monls wore an Ice blue Mr and Mrs Thomas Foss and Mr Student 40c .Adult 50c1m also of RegIster Mr and Mrs Lmton Lanier and gabardme SUit With whIte accessories ,etary Mrs MamIe Lou Bondurant al]d Mrs. Carol Miller and childrenThe bride olect IS now a student at MISS Pat Lan er spent the week end d"n ,t,easurer MI'll Zelia Lane conduc spent Easter Sunday With Mrs FossWesleyan College III M Icon Georgia at thel' Savannah Beach home Ian corsage of pmk carnations Mrs I tr�ss Mrs LeI a Mae Beasley asso at PulaskiThe future bmlegloom IS 1L gradu Mrs Henry Brim and lIttle d lugh Anderson mother of the bride vas I c ate conductress Mrs ElIzabeth Mr and Mrs. Ernest WillIams had"I.e of the Chicago Elect! cal Insti ,.� A I d h h I,ltessed n u plilk slllt With white Cll' BI ds orth hIM L t II as Sunday dIllner gues.ti> Mr and Mr.tute III Chicago He IS now farm ""I nn llve returl]e to t eIr ome, notion corsage and Mrs I U W c ap am rs are e t M WIlhams! of M'lilen I Georgemg near Register m Sasser after spendlllg a week With h Nutter Addison marshal Mrs Luc.lle H.. Lang of PulaSki and A J Long ofThe 'Weddlt g IS to be a I event of Mrs Pearl Brady I
mot el of the gloom wore black and
I g ns orgamst Mrs JanIe Etheridge North CarohnaJUlie twentieth (20) I Me and Mrs W J Sellars and
a corsage of whIte carnatlOllll I Adllh Mrs LuCille Fordham, Ruth Mr and Mrs C A ZetterowerLANIER-BaRO·W·N· d ht An mformal Teceptlon was held Mrs CeCile Anderson Esther Mrs Mrs Fred Lee and Ben Lee attendedaug er Patsy o� Wayctoss were f II 'services at Claxton Primltl"e Bap-Mr Bnd Mrs HardWick Lanwr of week end guests of Ml and Mr. Don a owmg the ceremony Dunng the I
Sarah Pruitt Martha Mrs Arlene tlSt Church durlllg the week and vi ...aid Rocker and family evemng the YOUI g couple left for Blown Electa Mrs Eva Mae Ha
I
ted relative. there They also at-Metter announce engagement of thetr
d • ,d ht A W II E I Ml,s ShIrley Gulledge w II spend
a weddmg triP to North Carohna gall warder Mrs Maude Smith sen ten ed seCVlces at lAne s PnmltlVeaug er nn to I lam ar
it hi h th I Church durtnlt the week.Brown son of lIr and Mrs Wallaee th,s week end at Myrtle Beach S C a; er w c e groom WI I return tmel Logan Hagan Mrs LUCille Mr and Mrs Frary WaterB had asBrown of Statesboro TI e weddmg on a house party With her �ts Tau to hiS base at San AntGlIlo and Mrs I Fordham IS retmng worthy matron I guests dunng the week end Mr andYilll take place III May I Alpha sorority sisters
Nutter Mli remam for awhile With
I
and WIley E Fordham the retinng Mrs Lamar Watecs and two children
• • • • Mrs J M lIurge .., and daughter her parents worthy pattron Charlotte Anne and Lamar Jr of'AIDMORE AUXILIARY ••• " Th bl ted t tt d Memphis Tenn Mr and Mrs E WGlenda oI San Antomo Texas are AL GODFREY THREE
e pu IC was InVI 0 a en Thomason of Savannah and Mr andThe Elks Aldmor.e Aux IIary WIll spending sometIme Wltb. her parents M Ed G df
the program and the SOCial hour that Mrs J W Richardson and familymeet at the home of Mrs Kermit ts gar 0 rey entertallIed followed Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower hadCarr on Johes Avenue Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland With a delIghtful party Wednesday • • • • as guests durmg the week Mr andMay 4th for a co"el ed d sh luncheon he�r:omCe Cln HSotefeLoIhU"ISS MD afternoon of last week m celebration BULLOCH COUI"TY G E A. Mrs W L Zetterower S� Mr and" of the third birthday of her little son WILL MEET THURSDAY Mrs W W Jones Mr and MrsThe meetmg Will beg n at 11 0 clock 81 endmg lometlme With I er daugh h I the Cloyee Martm Mr and Mrs C Wand lunch Will be lISl'1ed at 12 Mrs tel MI'B Albert Braswell and fam AI T e party was gwen at the God The Bulloch County Ulllt of Zetterower and Joyce Jtev and MrsW G NeVille will give a talk on the frey home on Vista CIrcle where alii Georgia Education ASSOCIation WIll M D Short of Claxton and Rev
1'u 'Pose and functions of A dmore A
Ily Easter egg hunt was enJoyed and ht- meet Thursday afternoon May 6th at Paul Strickler of Statesboro
skit Wlil be presented by II group of
M, and Mrs. Bucky AkllI. are
m!
tle Easter baslets were given as Ia I" 0 clock m the Statesboro High Rev and Mrs M D Short RevJacksonville Fla 11 few days thiS vors Ice cr.eam cake and lemonade School AuditOrIum Promment 'On Paul Sthrlckler afnd the MOMbleysWvlsltHed11'1 u mar school stUdents All Wives week attend th S th t A II] the ames 0 Mr and rs mof Ell S IlIterestod In jommg the aux mg e au eaS ern s I Were served Guests beSides AI were
I
the program Will be an address by Zetterower �Ir and Mrs J H GllIn
Ih"r) re IlIVited
�
to atten:! All
soclatlOn Hardware Dealers Cqnven Walt McDougald Byron and Kath John H 1:;ook chairman of the Sup Mr and Mrs B F Woodward MrtlOn ]Ieon Barksdale Carol Alexander I m nt ry RM re e t P 0 and Mrs Ferris Ansley Mr and Mrsn 6mbe 1 lire requeated to brllg a M,'S Hudson Wilson and Mrs I
pee a I m n r gram
Tom Rucker Mr and Mrs Ernestcover<!ll Itsh Pleale contect ether D ald Turner Charlte Lockwood Rome Ga W�IO Will t11lk on Gad Wtlhams )lr and Mrs Morgan WaIIIls E D Stubbs or Mrs K D I Gamet Newton Jr and Johnny of Mike Clark Margaret Sue Wllhams, gets III Education Preceedmg the ters Mr and Mrs Glevy DeLoach" des fo resel'1atl�
lIitlien spent Wednesday m Augusta
I
Dottle Mooney Jack Bacon Deborahl §SIdress there WIll be a devotional by Mr and Mrs. Andrew Rimes and
••• II os guests of Mr and M,s Gene Cole Brannen DenniS Cason Dottle Lam Mrs F W Hughes and a short mUSI many othersMISS AN:'f NEVa man ,bert Jimmy )looney Danny I)elts cal ptogram arranged by Mrs W Dl\fARRIE9 LT KNOWLES Mr and Mrs Bobby Joe Ander Carol EI�lne Moses Danny Strange Lee H D CLUB MEETSOf Old I tereat 19 the announce son and httle son Stan returned John Wall and M18s Betsy Meadows F",n R"''''T-Three room f"-Ished h The DemonstrahtIon Club IlIet at theI 01 t I ad. b) 'fr and Mrs John Paul Monday to theIr home 111 Atlanta • •• va, ..... ",no orne of Mrs Art Ut Bunce last Wed
Ncv I of n g .r, 'Of the marrlar" after a VISit With Mrs Arnold An FINESSEE CLUB apartment newly pamted SUitable nesday afternoon With a large crowdh �
Club "'-ere
for couple 24 EaRt Parrish Sr 2tp) present The style �evue was the",r tl e I d. 1<1 t r Margaret Ann to lei son Sr Members of the Fll1.esse w
U �uIC� �KMw� �d Mn Rey P�� � �rn��h�U�y �terl��d T��Q�������������������������====================��E os F K 0 es of Ashburn, Ga flom a few days VIS t In Augusta With evelllng by Mrs Jack Rimes at her,and the lIte I'll j KMwles The cere- M. and MI'S Emory Bohler and home 011 Jewel D"ve She used red
• OilY I IS pc 'ormed Tuesday April wlnle there the group VISited III Co roses and other garden flowers asl20tl at DOH Air Base, Dover Del lumbla S C decoratIOns and served a salad
'" a settl g 0 \\eddlllg tapers and Mrs Pr nce Gould and smail course For high Bcore Mrs Khaki
E 8tor I I e< Chspln Vernon Ed daughtel Ang e have retul ned from Herllngton won a brIdge covet; an
I olldson off tated Capt QUltmall a I eok s v Slt With Mr and Mrs 1 ashtray as floatmg prize went to MrsZeagler ser e I as best mall and Mrs JI Y 0 sley at the I home III Char
I
Mooney Prosser for cut Mrs Ray
We ta Zeoglc attended as matron of lotte N C Darley won planters al d novelty Bait
alOllOI and only attendant SI e wore M and Mrs Bob Blunchett and and peppel')! went to MI'S Jerry How
.n lIavy dr ss "Ith navy acceSSOrIes daughters Shel ry SI ell Shea and ard for low Others plaYlllg were
and 00 • of plllk roses The bl de Sheld I of Ridgeland S C spent the i'll's Harold Hagms Mrs Blily Till
"as lovel/ III a hght blue prmcess weekend With Mrs Blanchette s par man Mrs Lynwood Smith Mrs. Wen
styled d ess With which she wore ents rtfr an I Mrs Aile Lanier del OlIver JI Mrs Dock 13ra�n,"hlte accessol e. and a wh te o.clud Ml and M,s W I Shealouse and M" Ben Turner Mrs Charles "l-lin
eorsase The young couple wlli da ghter Sally have eturned:to nen and MJs. Hal Watersmake theu home m Dovel Del The thele home I Ta npla Fla aftet be ALUMNI FROM SHORTERbllda IS a glad�ate of St�te.bo,o llg called here because of the death INVITED TO ATTEND SUPPERHigh School and Georg a Teachers 01 M " Shearouse. father A A
College and I as a member of the
Ashburn H gh School faculty bt
Xno\\ les gl aduated fro'M Abillham
:Bald VI I College and attended the
1,)n",er8 ty of Geolg a l:Ie S no v
:HI the U I ted States A I Force sta
toned at Do el A I FOl ce Base Do
BULLOCH 'lIM1:8 ANJ)'STATESBOIlO:NEWS THURSDAY APRIL 29, 1964
DENMARK NEWS I GEORGIA THEATRE
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
NOW SHOWING
"INFERNO,"
m Technicolor
Lundigan Rhonda Flemlni
Robert Ryan
Ragmg Inferno of VIOlence and
Suspense!
-also Cartoon aad News
• Purely Personal.
mam feature of the afternoon With
Mrs Emory DeLoach and tWill daugh
ters winmng first place After the
buslne... meetmg damty refreshments
were served �y the hoste••
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The members of the Sewmg ClubentertaIned SatuMay evenmg at the
Denmark school bUlldmg for their an
nual dlllne� party The menu conS18t..
ed of pound cake potato salad butter
beans fned chicken crabapples rells
and Iced tea Bmgo was played at
ter which secret sisters delivered
thel. preaents A lar,e crowd was
present.
REVIVAL AT HARVILLE
A very successful reVival was held
at HarvIlle Baptist Church last week
Wlth Rev Paul Strickler 'l" guest
preacher when morning and evemng
services were held Mr and Mrs
Mobley of Claxton led tlje smgmg
On Friday evelllng the pastor Rev
M D Short of Claxton served the
entire congregat on With Ice cream
after se!'\Vlces. �meteen were en·
rolled
Mr and 'Mrs R D Simmons had
as their guests on a recent Sunday
Mr and Mrs. P B Brannen of.
Statesboro Mr and Mrs M J Pen­
nmgton and family of Savannah,
Brooks Denmark of Brooklet Dent
and F C
Shorter College alumnae
a, ea are II" ted to attend the region
al alumnae luncheon whiclo Wlll be
held at the R chmond Hotel m Au
very d Iffer�nt
pa ntle
-tU �A ��ut[
'er Del
gusta on May 8 at 1 00 p n
Guests from the coUege who Will
attend the Ia-ncheon and take part 1111the progr m will IQClude P,esldent
and MIS Geo ge A ChI' ste Iberty <)f
Shorter Mrs If.,old Oooledge pres­
dent of the Shorter Alumnae Asso
c at 0 I and otl er members of the fac
ulty and dm n strat ve stuff
•
Sho tel alumnne f 0 n Statesboro
"e u ged to attend th s reg onal
luncheon a d to make eSClvntlonKj" th I'll ss MalY Cobb 2060 WI
ghts-,boro Road Augusta before May 6
I
of
pantie fan or Aot, you II be completely w� 09!" by tkis
completely different new Gossard It combInes 3 IbnCI, of elastic
to ensure af.isolute leg freedom plus fine tigtril. control
Of nylon Itssuenet With saM'elastic""panel and
lacy' elastiC flnlshiGt the legs
SM� $QOD
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
M s Moll e Cassedy Mrs C J
Hend IX ,Ind M,s I'll rtha Sue Skiller
CI tCl ta ned v th
padr'ed
)�bra �I�I�"{)�:.w.OIveek v tI MIU and M s Edgar Godil ey andS lull sun AI ,pent tl e week end n
mgloo II table covered With an ellb �Iacon as guests of Mr und MI'Sorate lace cloth over p nk taffeta vas E nory lIIaddox
t'
cente,ed Ith, beantlful arlal ge I ;Pvt Rondul W Isol 'ho I us com
ment of ,hlte gla I 01 At each e d pleted bas c tta n ng at Ft Jackso
II! the tlble wele elystal cal delabra S C IS spe d 19 eleven days 11th
holdmg wh te <andles Gue, ts ele I s palents 1'111 al d M,s Lester \\ I
l"ct upon at Ilval by MISS Vet na Col �on pr or to gOing to F t Devens
hns and Int oduced to tl e reelv ng Mass whele he w II attend an al my
ltne composed of MI s Cassedy M s .scl 001 for s xteen leeksClarence B'Rcl Mrs iIIoole al I MIS Mald�' 'S E \\ BaInes and
Edwm Mlliel MIS C J Hendllx pie 001 GUIY Dr and Mrs Jolin Cobb
",ded III the d n ngloom ht Ie Bed a d .on Johnny Mr and MIS Mark
Collms p",ssed napkllls Mts Paul loole and son Dam y IlId MI nnd
lIIoore had charge of the gift roon )11. Frank SImmons Jr of Clax
and MISS Mattha Sue Sk nnel kcpt ton fOI lied a g'oup spendlllg Sun
the bride s book Chicken salad 1 t1. day at Savann 'h Beach
crackel s nuts and II dlvldual cakes M"s Roger Holiand I as I eturncd
With green ICing With P nk \ ed I ng w th hel motl el M. J L B \1,er
bells and punch was s...cd by M SS itO 1 T (tOI O�I e she spent ten days
Becky Edentfeld and MISS Jo A n II 01 to her de ,th last "eek M, mOl ng May 2 Rev G ooms 19
Daughtr� MI1I Maggie Col� • a d Holiand vent to Tifton fo! the funeral
I
veil known and loved 111 th s area
Mrs Ben G Collms aSSisted III ente,r Hoi and Dr Roger Hoiland and Bobby and ,II hiS Inends have n speCial 111vltatlOn to the ser�lces TI e publtc�lmng Forty five guests called S Itu,day at Savannah Beach IS cordially n vted to attend
Akms
Claxtol\ un ou ce the eAgage nent
of the r daughter Joan Tera to Cpl IDo) ce 0 Neal B,;own son or M s Era
IB 0 vn of Statesbo, 0 a d the late
IMr Bro n MISS Akms s a stUdent
$7.50
Here it is, the pretty, phlnglng
new padded member of Gossard's
FtAlR b a familY In leno elastic Wltl1
R8rforated lightweIght foam rubbel
111 the embrOIdered cotton cups White
S,zes 30 36 AA. A, 8 cups $QOO
\
H. MINKOVITZ
1& SON
u:...
"I�JM.�'STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE . �----------------_.BULLOCH
MORE THAN
HALF CENT.URY
SERVICEFn.. Bullocb n..es Ma,. 4 1944
lla).f<'1lumn story told of two lady
farillera ill the Stilson communlW­
the MelClrlm sisters-who were farm
joe ",Ith their own hands at the plow
Dr Rufus Hodges resigned the pas
t'rate of the StaNIboro Boptist
j�h has IIIrv" tll,,{locai c�li,ch
fer the paat three ye�
RaTt",,1 servicea are nOw In.,,..og
_ at the - S"'tesboro MeU,oliat
church with He" George 8to".. of
Nashville Tenn, as the nllting min
I.ter
Statesboro HI,h School '!'IU be rep
resented by nine local stuaenta at the
."slon of the School of Journalism
III Athans durlnr the coming week
thoae listed as delepte. belq Ml'S
}I 1.. Deal faculty advlsol1 Bobby
Joe Anderon Durden Lanier RolS At
Idnson Dick Brannan John Groover,
Bobby Smith Dorothy Ann Kennedy
alld Althea Martin
Frlmt pare carrilld as leading dis
play a four-oolumn al'tique of stu
dehbi of a former graduating clasl bf
l!ltateaboro High school ,names were
not hsted but faces recogn{zed In
eluded Hattie Powell Horace Smith
two Zetterower brothers-altogether
twenty eight students of that date
· . . . \
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Tillles May 3 1934
Mrs W B MartIn age 55 died
FrIday at the famtly home m De
Land Flu tnterment was In East
Side Cemeter, here' Sunday after
no;:.rmer IZreen Smith of the StIl
lIOn community brought the edItor a
bunch of chOice turnips which brought
the ;comment Green Smith s turnip
greens are the favonte turnips for
Edltar Turner
.rs .. W McCall age 60 died
FrIday afternoon at the fanuly home
111 Miami Fla Interment was at
Middle Ground Church In Screven
county Monday afternoon was the
.......hter of Mr and Mrs Mike Ken
1t�lal events Women s MISSionary
Sodety ot the Methedlst church had
a _Ial affair Mond»y afternoon m
honor of Miae Buby Lee recently re
turn.. miaslonary from Chma -Mrs
Hudson Allen and)lrs Fioyd Nevils
entertained at the home of Mrt( Nov
ds In honor of Mrs Charles E Smith
a �cent -bnde -Mrs Paul B LeMS
.announcol8 the engagement of ber
dsughter Mtldred to Rev A C John
son of Dahlonega
· ...
BTATB8BOBO, GA... THURSDAY, MAY 6 1964
SAVANNAH PLANS
BIG WATm EVENT
ST�ONNEWS
MRS H G LEE
.
DENMARK NEWS
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
AUcrION STEERS
BRING GOOD PRI(D
Farm Bureau
Mrs LIZZIe s;;:;.:;jll has retu'1l# Mrs Wht H Zetterower and Lindafrom Savannah where she vlsl afe visiting frleftds ht Miami, Flarelatives MIlS Thelma and Bobby Mallard I Mrs "anhle Denmark II visitingH C fII�Elveen has returned bOIll won the West Side Fann Bureau tal Mr and M.. Mortan Water.s BI;IdAtlanta where he viSIted his brotlt I familyThe mternationally famous Water ers Frank and Rufus McElveen ellt contest Tuead.y nIght and willi Llttl Til. eighty \bre. Iteer••n�t'8d (n •F III f 19·4 world's largest aqua Emerson Proctor of the l1n1ftn1lt 'C:ompete f'Or county honors May 14 d ' ,ehcarolo! Cromley spent Satu� the fat stock ahow la",week wold foro es '0 v, f 'I ay n g t With Mr and Mr. H Hcade and stage musical revue, will 0 Georgia spent the week .n� wit 15 -Mallard did a song and dance Zetterower an average of 28 6& cents per pOUlldmake Its 1954 premiere appearance In his parents Mr and Mrs C S hoe- l'9uttne with Bobby playmg a trum I S d 111 D Id Bobby Deal I mnd ehamploD steerSavannah at the �uplclpal Stadium tor pe and Mrs E(mma Kelly at the th �n I�a h � Qn: l� a patient at lIDld to Franklin Drive-In Restaurantstarting Tuesday evenmg May 18th Ptc M L Miller Jr plano • GlYen Ban\<s and Wiley Bran I h
e
� o� 0,l'I] y. Hospital Friend. for n ceni:8 per pound I\nd Minat 8' 00 p m running through to Jackson S C spent the week end nen were second with a skit Irhe ope 'Or er a sp'eedy reoov�ty Marie )l.oberts resene championSunday matmee May 23 Wlth mat,; ....Ith hiS parents Mr and Mrs 11( L West Side judge. were Misses Patsy Mrs J A Denmark and Gene VI ... brought 40 cent. Smith Brothe1'll
nee performanoes sclteduled for Wed Miller J!)denf,eld Jo Wood and Betty JOlltod
Mr and Mrs Chas Stnckland Market In Savannah bought Itnesday Saturday and Sunday accord Mr and Mrs Leo Findley of AI McDonald students at Georgia Teach at Pembroke durIng the week The heaviest buyers on the aho"
In!r to an announcement made la.t lenhur.st, S C spellt the week en ers College Dr FieldIng D Russell MISS June 1IIIIIer of Teachers Col aale were Robbins Parking Co Colo-night by W Percy Bland preSident With hiS parents Mr and Mrs J head 'Of the EnglIsh department ar-Ilege spent the "eek end With her nlal Stores Olin and Sam Franklin,of the Statesboro Shnne Club of Alee FIndley ranged for the judge. parents, Mr and Mrs R P Miller C W Zetterower Mrs Bryant'.Temple Pvt J W Brown 'of Camp Gor- W.lham K Barrett Geor.gta Veto Mr and Mrs. Wm H Zetterower Kltehen Aldred Brothers Carl Be..
ConSidered 0., o.f the nation s don Augusta spent the week end rans Service director A:tlan,ta was had as guests Monaay evening Mr ley Medden Pack109 Co Annour.1Il0st exclttng snows the Water Fol With hIS parents Mr and Ml'II. Desaa the spealier at Stilson Wednesday and Mrg H H Ryals, of Brooklet Company White Provision @ompan1hes IS not Just a water show alone It Brown night Director Barrett reVIewed the Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower and Harry Shore
I. a combmed mUSical revue m wafe rtfr and Mrs Amason Brannen and '!I,prk of the state veterans service or- spont Tuesday e'lOllIng as dinner W C Hodges took first and thirdand one stage presented III the daughter BelInda of MIdVille spent �Izatlon and Its efforts to help guesta of Mr and Mrs Wm Cromley place In the hght pen cla88 and W Aworld s largeat portable pools and the week end With h,s mother Mra procure adequate aervlce fOr veterans Mr and Mrs Colen Rushing and Groover second honora. I 0 Mallard
stege which m themselves are a huge Alice Brannen I\..the way of fann training dlsabll family of Savannah VISited Mr and took first m the hea'f}' pen and P JI'
attractIOn the gigantic pools bemg Mrs Randolph Jones and son Ity� education and hospltahzatlon' Mrs C A Zetterower Wedneoday Marlin second and third
175 feet long and 35 feet Wide which Randy have returned to Swainsboro �, Barrett expreased the beltef that Pvt. Waldo Waters of Ft Jack Tommy'Rooker took first In thewlli take up a la... part of the space after "Isltlng her parents Mr and the organization was functioning son S C spent the week end With hgM rIllg class With Winston Ander­
at the Stad um
- Mrs 1.. J Scarbo", Mr Jon01l ve'ey well.Jn �very IlIstan�e except hiS parents Mr and Mrs. 11m Waters son Dean Hendley Remer I Delde,
The Water Folhe� IS a very novel ,olned them for the week end and Ii... procunng hospitalizatIon He pomted !lfr and �rs Larry Silteder and Johnny Dekle Jimmy Akins Roanl.
and laat mOVIng 2� hour sh'Ow that compallled them home ol't that there were !ltlll hundreds of daughter of Savannah spent the GrIffith and Arnold Harvill� follow
presellts 11 water seenes and 10 stage Mr and Mrs. C W Graham M'ts. .,teuns that could not get In a vete-J week end as guests of Mr and Mrs Ingnumbers It contams se"eral beautl H G Lee and Mrs Paultne P1'oetor rall.1 hospital, especl"lIy those that W W Jon.el Billy Clfton took fll'llt In the me­
fully costumed stege production num spent Sunday With Mr aDd Mrs A J had..suffered melltal crack ups He Mr and)'.lrs DWIght Olliff and lIt dlum light nng With Oarl Akins,
bers WIth many lovely water ballet Woods Jr III Augusta They ...ere ploaded for help to get more doctors tIe S<>n and Mrs D H LanIer spent Tl'mmy Rocker Mary Dekle W C
presentatIOns There are two num jOined by Mr ana Mrs. Montrose Gra and nurses at the vllteran hospital Wednesday evenmg as guests of Mr St!rlckland Ronald Adami, RonaIe
bers alone presented III almost total ham and daughter Luclir Aim of hlte the one at Dublin ThIs hospital
II
and Mrs Lamar Smith at Portal Griffith Bonnie Dekle and G�raId
darkness one a Hawanan costumed Fort Valley If properly staffed eould relIeve the --- Strickland following
fantasy number haa the eosfumes preoent Situation here III Georgia he DENMARK SEWING CLUB Johnny Deal took flrat In �he mid
hghtlng up With a radium pho,,,hor H D CLUB MEETS pOInted out The Denmark Sew nl{ Club held die weight rln� with Jappy A]d1lB.escent effect the other a scene by The Apnl meetlllg of the The Stlloon ,pann Buureau passed their regular meetmg Wednesday at Carl AkIll8 Smete BlIteh Bobby Joe
the water 6allet With the bathing Demonstration Club met Monday In a resoluutlon asking for more doctors tornoon at the home of Mrs Hili Da Cason John Thomas Hodrel, 'Roanle
SUIt., and caps lIghting up In the dark the Log Cabill With the preSident, 't�d nurse. for the Dublin hospltsl I"" wlt.h Mrs Ernest NeSmith Mra. Grlffltn WIlliam �mlth Joaepb BIIr-
The Wllter Follies reported to Mrs W D Swint preOldlng Mra. �sPltaliz ..5iOI\- for ..mental and TB Floyd EilIs a ld Mrs Ernest WillIams Ville and Jerry Shupe foUowln,
have tremendous var",ty throughout Gerald Brown gave the devoti!u\al Allses IS the maJor problem because of as co-hostesses MISS Betty Wilham. Bobby Deal with tn. champion took
the show &lid IS said to be ten shows Plans were made for observance of l:\!e time It takes to brln� about com lied the devotional and mtnutes were first place In the light heavy rln«rolled Into one J National H D Week May 1 8 The IIlete -recovery Mr Barr.ett stated read by secretary Mrs Euleu. WII With Billy Clifton, Bobby Joe C"""n,It contains scenes from mUSIcal club attended church 111 a group Sun 1,'hr other hospitalIzation cases are hams Arter the bU�tne8S meeting Marie Roberts John Thomas Hodre·comedy the baliet I",.ht opl'r. smg- day and sent a pot plant to Dr D LI belflg kept up With Tl'1I-vellllg Wlthll bingo was played Damty refresh (twIce) John ]t0ger Akins .IId Dan-.. Deal MIS. &IcDonald announoed tIw Mr Barrett were Manard Higgs also ments were served by the hosy...... lei sttlckland followingIng and dancmg stars; world cham May meeting would he an aU"day s ...t Atlanta an� BIll ,ReId swam ... ' The next meeting WIll he held at the iii" Marie Roberta tool(.(lnt plaeeplon-uhiliitt'On dlvel'S and _,mmera II b d" '! -. B ..slon Mode�n tmys WI e rna • bora both vet-r.n serv.tce emplo-es home <)1 Mrs A.to. Proctor In the hea'f}' weJght rlnlf, UII''],stage water and diVIng comedians d � A � J hEach member Will bnng a covere W 0 Grmer member of the R"'al 'beat second Billy Chfton 0 ngalore Wlth both a stage baliet and a f rwater ballet grodp of girls dish Orders were given or trays Telephone Co operative adVised the SAVING OF SOIL IS Thomas Hodges and Bobby Joe CasollJudges for the dress revue were Mrs Stilson group that bids for a maJor followll'llfNothmg hke the Water Folltes has S d
he'er before been seen III thiS section B E TurJler Mrs C Proctor lin portion of the material needed for
SERIOUS U i"TI'ER In adliltion
to the regular. 0'"
and the show comes to Savannah
Mrs M 0 AkIns Vi mners were building the rur.al telephone lInes I,m on7.•• J V TIllman operator of �'IIeWith a world Wide reputation of bemg
adults IIIrs. M P Martm first place would be opened May 4 Contractj Bulloch stockyard where the .aleMrs HaTold Hutchison second place for the actual construction would not Value to the D __ I Fanner ....as held presented In behalf of .ev-very outstanding m appeal hi d h Id - - .. -Mrs W D SWIllt t r c I ren be let he stated until about one-third Is Beyond Casual Estimate eral bus neosD'len and o�nhuh...lI•first Neysa Martm second Juamta of the lines hadlbeen staked From Economical Vle"polnt prloeo of l200 1100 $711 $110 andShJr.rod third Lynn and Fay InformatIOn on controlhng the "a $25 to the top five winners ,Brown
nous cotton msects was presented to .B� E T RM Mutu. 1'h. additIOnal prize mon,y glyenA soc al hour was enjoyed With the West Side and Stils<>n group Sam Franklin and Prince Preston the five top place winners In �heMrs Harold Hutch,son and Mrs Ger cooperators of the Ogeechee Rivet show by Mr Tillman wa. donated byMrs W T Wr.en IS a patient m aid Brown BENEFIT PARTY IS SOil Conservation Dlstnct are bUIld the Sea Island Bank E A Smiththe Bulioch County Hospital DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR II g n fine pond on their farm north Gram Co Planters Cottoh WareNEW CASTLE H D CLUB I
The benefit card party sponsored of Statesboro on U S 301 The house Bulloch Millinit Co SmIthThe New Castle H D Club held ItS
Fnday aItel noon at the Recreation pond IS Dart 'If a complete �oll and Tillman 1II0rtuary Aldennan R'Oofingregular meeting Apnl 30 With Mrs
Center by the JUlllor Womans Club
water IservatlOn program which Co Woodcock Motor Co StatesboroJ R Bowen presldmg Mrs Delmas
was a dehghtful and succe'sful affalrl Mr Preston and Mr Frankhn have Truck & Tractor 00 Bullooh TracRushing J, gave devotIOnal and
of the "eek. SOCial activities Guestsl begun on their farms In order to use tr Co S W Lewis Inc L A Waprayer The club song was sung for twent four tables were enter each "cre for "hat It IS best SUited ters OtiS Waters Grocery B B MarSeveral of the members gave mter tamed m Yan atmos hele suggestmgl and to treat each acre accordmg to rio Grocery Thaver Monument Co,IIfr and Mrs Herbert StelV-art and estmg reporte The May meetmg ,,111
E) A I rf i t 111 ItS needs f<)r protection and Improve .. B McDougald B W KmlthtM,s Remer .arlllson are spendmg be an ali day affair for the purpose May ay CO 0 U mlllia ure !If ment I d I F SId k �. C I pole and arrangements of cornflo ver� Fr el Iy R�staurant Lann e mseveral, ays In Roc y Blount, N of makmg trays We were glad to
were used on the mantel small May Several fmc f,elds of cr mson clov mons Central GeorgIa Gas Go W C\lsltmg reiat ves have so many ladles enter the dless baskets we"e on mdlvldual tables and er have been seen recently despite Akms & Son City Dairy Ruush\ng.Rex Trapnell I as returned home ,evlew 1\1rs Delmas Rushmg Jr
a profUSIon of beautiful roses and dly "enther Outstanding are those Kennedy Ak ns ApplIance Rarmerl'tram the Bullocit County Hospital won fIrst place Mrs H H Godbee
spllng f1owero were used as decora
of J Clyde Mitchell out Ogeechee Hllrdware H P Jones & Son W Wwi ele he I as been a pat ent recently second and lilts Delmas Rushmg SI way llnd OttlS Holloway of Reg stel Brannen C R Pound Hartley •haVIng suffeled a heart attack third We want to thank the ladles Henry Bhtch of Westside and L Procter Statesboro Buggy & WagonMrs Lllhe Fmch Hulse) attended who Judged the dresses We also were E B o"n of Statesboro along With Cason Mil ngo Co DorriS R Casonthe funeral of Mrs Ezz e Hodges n glad to have Mrs Sandels f,on the
and punch I ele selved Bes des the
.eve 01 others are repo,tIn excellent Hoke S B.cunsoll and Robb liS PackHags and was d nner guest of Mr Nevils Club as n VISltOl Dur ng so pr zes given by the Ind Vidual hos glaZing results flom rtfsc:c lasStesses the club ga, e a numbel ofl Th. I h d
gand Mrs Chalhe E Ho\\cll 10 Clax Clat hour dehclous refreshments were ey ay rescue urnts e more grazlovely p"zes FOI gland hIgh
scole/
"1 th I th tserved by the hostess g a 1 any ng c se IS ImeM s S dney [a 1 er \ on n Samson Sc ea &tlIP cropping on 0 Eea d table for 10 I a beautIiul cl ys Guy s f.lln \\ est of Register 011 Mettal s \ am dunated b[ H W Sn th 1
�e H gh ay • ,eally show IIg UJlJe ele, \\ent to MI HOlace Sn Ith
beaut fully thiS year You can t hel'hI d for eut MIS Thomas Rcnfroe won
not e ng It If you Journey to var�a Hostess tl ay Cakes and pies given Mettte
as dool pr zes ent to MIS Jack Carl Bob I'll kell
to 1 lilts Ma k Toole 111 s HallY
Lan bert MIS I a v,ence Mallard alld
I � d f fThose \\ ho had e v y errace al n east 0Statesbolo on Sa annah high" aylesel attons fOI the clubs 01 mdl
I you II see a neat 10\ arrangement, dual tables \\ele Mrs Zach S nIth
n connect 01 vlth hiS terlaces wh chMIS GeOlge BYld MIS 11 an Foy looks a lot I ke a veberan tell aCe landIIIrs Chalmers F.ankhn MIS Rex
fal nel- hlch remmds me of theHodges MIS Blli HOI pel lilt's Hoke fallll of D strict coopetator CliffBlunson MIS J B Johnsol S, Tho I as lorth of State�bpro onMIS J 0 Johnstoll Mrs H P Jones H gl wlly 301S Joe NeVille and MIS Glenn Tell aces ",th lOWS on contour
nuke a beautiful picture at th s time
Publte Is Iftriteci to Attend
Elaborate Ptedaetlon Under
AII8JIic:es .f S.rmer GrouP
Deal's Grand Champion Is
Top Notcher on the LMal
Market Here I.;ut Week
THIRTY YE� AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Times May 1 1924
Seventeen COnfederate Veterans at
tended Mt!nl!,mal exercl.e� FrIday In
Statesboro dinner was served at the
Jaeckel Hotel
April !erm of Bulloch superIOr
court adjourned 'lVedl)esday followln�
a three days �es .. on S C Groovet
was Idreman and W E McDougald,
.,Ierk
In the absence o( the pastor Rev
Leland Moore the Semor Epworth
League Will have charge of serVIces
at the Methodist church Sunday W
C Little of Blunswlck win be the
spe-aker
SOCial events fIt,ss Lola Mae How
ard entertamed Thursday afternoon
at Ioer home on Zetterower Avenue In
observtng third birthday -Members
of the North Side Club were enter
talned Tuesday afternoon by Mrs J
Ba.rney Averitt at her home on Olhtf
street -(;, oup No 1 of the Phllathea
Class of the BaptlSb Sunday School
was entertamed Wednesnay dfternooJlo
by Mrs G J lIIays at her home on
Zetterowet Avenue
PORTALNE�
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
· " " ..
The Woman s Mlsslonary Society
met at the home of Mrs �cott Crews
Monday afternoon
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T,me. !\Iay 7 1914
In today s county pwnary the fol
lowmg were winne, s B T Mallard
for sheriff Homer C PlITker sohcltor
ot city court Remer Proctor Judge
of cIty court T J Denmark clerk
or superior court J C Jones tress
urel J V Brunson and W J Den
mal k county commlsSlonel S J El
Rushmg count� surveyor G M
Lowe coroner
At a meetmg of the cIty school
boal d last evening Halold D Meyer
\Vas elected superllltendent for the en
su ng yeal an<L.Mlss I'll ude Akllls as
Slstant supermtendent other faculty
mAmbels \\ele MISS Ella Evnns MISS
1II1l1) Lou Cal michael MI,s Elms
WIlli bel II MISS Sall e Zettero ver
MISS Nita Clalk MISS LottIe Fletcl er
Mss EUflIce Laste MISS LOUIse
Hugl es M ss JI ha CarmlCl ael MISS
lIIattle Lively 11USIC MISS Ruth .Ken
neely and MISS Mam el Hughes
111 • SIOI I'll S5 Rochelle Irvm
I\!ISS Sala Fl son
• ..., *
FIFTY YEARS �GO
FrOm Billoch limes May 6 1904
The reOlnlnS of Donnett Lee whose
de lth oeeUled last \ eak III Texas wre
"el e eturned fOI bUll I III the !lm Iy
ccmetClY neal Elntt last week
W D DaVIS I etUi ned f,o n the river
yesteld Iy vlth fOI ty of the finest Itsh
seen thiS season they nvclaged big
gel than n man hand
On T esdl y the first game of base
ball 01 the season I III be playea be
tween StatesbOlo and SanderSVIlle on
tl e loc II d a nond these t, 0 teems
h ve nevel met before
C E Bloughton head of the creo
"ote factol y on the I ne of the Savan
T ah & Statesbo 0 RaIlway 11 miles
belo Sta'tesbolo plans to d,aln ,11
lands III that section
]\fl ani ]\f,s S C Groover "III
leave n a fe" days for NashVille to
attend the Southern Baptist Conven
tlOn md wlll ttend the WOlld. Fau
11 eh cago whJ e a" ay
A co npl ment as paid M.s Bell
" III allis by the Atlant MUSIC Car
mval Assoe1RtlOn-she vas 10vlted to
'SlDg III tile Gr nd Opelat House on
1I1 ...y 30th s one of the �ssoclatlon s
featurea _" ..-MlIIl'
M, and Mrs. Dan Deal and son
Danny spent the week -end With Mrs
L B Mllhford and family
Repoltel STATESBORO YOUTH TO
ENTER WIREMAN SCHOOL
C Imp Chaffee Ark Aprtl 3D­
Jul an E Watel'S son of Mr
and 1I1rs W S Watels Statesboro
Ga has been selected to attend the
F fth A rmored DIVISI�" Field Wire
man School here Duhng the eIght
\leeks course he I III be tramen m the
IlIstallhtlOn o� m�lta�y field Wire
communi tlons systems and t�e op
eratlOn of field teler*hone �wltjch
boards Part of the course w.,11 be
devoted to practICal "ark m pole
chmbmg techn ques and m laym"
undel Simulated
MIS Ed la T Elton who "as em
ployed at the Portal Drug Co and
has been mak ng hel ho I e here fo, REVIVAL AT REGISTER
the past tv. 0 yeal s retur led to hel Rev val sel vices nt Rglster Baptist
lome I Hal r son Ga Church begmnIng Sunday May 8th
The fanllly and frIends of MIS at 8 p m w II contmue thlough the
Howell had a dlllnel at her followmg Sunday lIlght Rev John
home Sunday honorIng her on her Joyner pastor of the Baptist church
sixty second bll thday She rer.elved Pembroke "III be guest preacl er Mu
yun y gifts TheJ e \\ erc ninety SIX s�c under the duect on of M ss Mel
g ests PI esent rOSe Kennedy rhe publIc IS cord lIy
Pfc and 1I1.s Roy Kn ght <)f Ft InVIted toattend
Jackson S C Mr.l! Pauhne Logan R CHOWARD Pasta,
<)1 POI't WentwOlth, and MIS Gene
JOll el of Havelo k N C IIslted
tl ell n othel MIlS Jim K gl t dur
Ing the" eok
M,'S Charles W Hughes
elaughtel s of Jackson Ille Fla
MIS Ed v n C Blannen and
danghter Susan of VidalIa I ere dm
el guests of thell patents MI and
MIS S W Brock SatUlday
You are a young mahon \ Ith
brown hmr �nd blue eyes Monday
you aSSIsted YOUI husband at hiS
do yn to vn store and yo I had on �
brown and yello\\ d ess You have
a young son
If the lady descllbed , 111 call at
tl e Tllnes office sl. v II be given
two tickets to the PICtl1 e She
Couldn t Say No showmg todayMI and MIS CIa g MaIsh and I t and Fllday at the Georgia TheaterJle son Batl y of Callahan Fla After recelvIllg her tIcl,ets If the
were d nner guests Ft day of Mrs lady Will call at the Statesboro
",ulllce Maish Her grandsons Jo Floral Shop Slle Will be g ven �
.eph Weathelford of Callahan Fla lovely orchid With <omllhments of
and RIcky Shumans of Statesboro J, theTl:�ol�d;td�sc�i��:I�!�w::"k wasspent the week end With her MISS Rita Gllhs
Wendel Rockett supel ltendent Of
Gulf Life Insurance and MIS Roc
ett "ere hosts at a del ghtful dllln"
pal ty Thursday eve ling at the Fore
Heights COUl tl y Club With Gulf LII
agents and then "Ives as guests COt
ers "e,e placed !9f MI and M
Rockett and MI and IIhs H 1
Durden Mllien M" and M.rs C V
Ellerbee ReIdSVille MI and My­
Charl.s �aters Stat.sboro and �
and Mrs Waldo K.eklul:hter, Glem
FI ends" Iii be pleased to learn MISS Mary Jon Johnston daughterthat lilt and I'll,s Leray Cowart tor of Mrs Graily K Johnston who IS a
me Statesboro reSidents have re student at ,_J\faIJOlle Webstel Juniortu ned to Statesboro to make their Coilege ock Cr:!!ek Park Eststeshome after haVing been away for a Washington D C has been SIgnallynumber of years They It'ave PUt honored liy the Libel al AIOts Depart'chased the brick residence of Mr and I ent of tlie college by hel electIOn as¥if!I Math Alderman on Donehoo ecretary treasurer of the SavantsStreet.
\llIe
'I \/(1 ,'I'UPI'H "ljlTE'; ."],;D !':TATESBORO NJ;;WS
------------------------------------------
IIfRS. F. W. HUGHES
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson. of
Beaufort, . C., visited reatives here
last week.
Jackie Proctor visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Proctor, Lr- in Vidalia, during
the week end.
Clifford Hall. of Miami. Fla .• vis­
Ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hall. last week. 'BAPTIST REVIVAL TO
Mrs. Lanier Hardman. ot CovinI!' BEGIN NEXT MONDAY
Ion, visited he.>: parents. Dr. and IIIrs. 'Revival serviees- at .the First Bap-
J. M. McElveen. during the week end. ti.t Church will begin Monday night.
Elder J. E. GIi!l6On. of Macon. May 10th. Rev. C. L. Goss. the pas­
preached at the Primitive Baptist tor. will de the preaching.
Church here Sunday momillg and An added feature of the me,t'ing
evening. will be the gong semces direc� byMrs. D. E. Smith and little son. A. O. Hayes, music director an�, edu­Rusty. of Savannah. spent a few days cation director in the First �ptistlast week with Mr. and MI1l F. R. Church. of Jesup. Mr. Ba)'ll Is ,"de­Bryan, Jr. Iy recognized for ,his old-time �'tlrms
Mr. and M"". Hubert Barnard and and for his youth eh<>ruses. The
IOns and Mjss Rita Lee Nesmith. of pastor and his <I).mbers cordially in­
Savannah, spent the week end with vite every,one to these services each
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Nesmith. night. fnom ,lItIonday to Sunday.
Mr_ and Mrs. Robert Lasseter an- Servi�es Will begin promptly
neunee the birth of a son on April o'-c1ock.
17th in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Be will be called Lynn Edward.
Mrs. W. R. Bowell. age 86. is ser­
Iously ill at her h<Jme. She lives about
three miles S<Juth of Brooklet with Barbara Griffith. a member '<Jf the
Iler daughter. Miss Ada Howell. senior class <Jf the Brooklet High
Rev. C. L. Go ....pastor of .the First School, will give a music recital on
Baptist Church here. is assistin): in a the piano and xyloph�ne Tuesday
revival at Pulaski this week. Rev. evening. May 11th, in the high school
Bamson Olliff is the pastor there. auditorium. Barbara is a talented
Friends of Jllrs. Otis Howard are musician and is als<> an A-student in
glad to know she is h<>me again from the academic and home-making work.
the Bulloch County Bospital. where She will be assisted by a chorus of
she recently underwent an operation. twelve girls and boys.
Mr. and MI'S. John Proctor, Jr .• of The program is as follows':
;Vidalia. announce the birth of a son Happy Rondo. Haydn; Leib-es-
on April 11th. He will be called Da- traume. Liszt; "By the Waters of
�d Lee. Mr. Proctor was formerly Minnetonka," Leiurance; HRomance,"
a Brooklet citizen. Sibelius; uTo a Wild Rose,' two
Mr.s. E. L. Hamson attended the pianos. McDowell; "Theme in B Mi­
'funeral of her sister-in-law, 1\1rs. J. C. nort' two pianos, Tschaikowsky;
Comns. of Collins. last week. She "Wedding of the Painted Doll." xylo­
Wno accompanied home by G. W. Col- phone.
Iinl!, of Savannah. and Mrs. E. H ..
Lipford. ?f .Americus. MRS. HENDRIX GIVEN TRIBUTE
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland had as Mrs. H. F. Hendrix. one of Brook-
(linneT guests Friday evening Mr. let's first citizens, was given a lovely
BROOKLET SENIOR TO
GIVE MUSIC RECITAL
Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPrLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
r'HURSDA Y. l\'[AY G, 1954
I'
Ha,il Insurance
• .' L' I.
,
.
'II'Cotton. "
I' ,I,
On Tobacco and
Hail destroys thoosan� o( dollars worth of ToIJ8eee and
• Cotto" in Geor,lia-:Y,earl". I.> I', :,.. :"'1""('
.DONIT WA:IT FOR THE HAIt To in-.
ITS TOO LA� THEN! -
Proted Your Investment witJo.eompiete.Coverap Ball
Insuranee. BE SURE - BE S.yE - INSURE YOuR
TOBACCO AND CO'ITON mbAy. WITB
Co-Op Insurance Age�cy
HERM.!N NESSMITH, Agent,
Statesboro, Ga., Phone 449.
AIso'Automoblle and Fire Insurance'at Ii Saving-Compare.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
.
Ambulance Service
, Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOM·E.
Day Phone
467
NigM Phone
465
.
HORSE SH.OEING
DONE'AT YOUR PLACE
..BY EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITHS
WRITE "HORSE-SHOER" BOX 229, STATESBORO,­
Giving Your Address:-If You a Horse
or Mule to be Shod
WILL BE AT-
OLUFF BOYD'S PLACE
'.' il I
! 'I::-i Ii
ON U. S. 301. SOUTH OF STATESBORO
WEDNEsDAY, MAY 5th, at 9:30 A. M.
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are warned not to hunt,
fish. cut or haul wood or otherwise
trespass on our' lands in Bulloch coun­
ty. All violators will be prosecutad.
MR. AND MRS. J. G. MARTIN.
(25feb3tp)
BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S BEST BUY IN PERFORMANCE!
Come in Ind aee our breath­
taking displlY ofbrigbt, (resb
IIowen ...the perfect uprellion
0( joy, lou, ODd life renewed.
Il••ler C.,..•••• individually
• 1",led. Spring (lowen, orchids,
1'0", carD.tionl, ,udeoiu.
LoN'_ ...,.". .....u ... lilies,
azaIeal, b,dranpu, blooming
in III their Spring beIU"'.
AIt.r /FIe_" to ,race your cburc:h.,
We_.. e./
£ute....we.....,..Wa,e I
_,.......ere.
.
Statesboro Floral
Shop
Fair Road
Telephone 319
:TWAS llIE NAME Of THAT RICE
'IOU SE'RVED LAST NIGHT·? •
IT WAa 11:0 TfNOE�WllIT£ AND FLUFfY
I WANT 10 6E'T 60ME ,TOO. • r--::II"":!....
OF ANY LEADING LOW.PRICED CAR
._
.'"' ...
t,;i:!" 'm " Y.U''' ruL US ..AT Y.U Glt till lIST Of ." _OMY, fI,a
i1he modem trend in engine design is to higher and On'y Chevro'e' in the 'ow-price field
: higher compression. That's to wring more work out nf �v.. you all these "B.., Buy" va'''''leIS gas. Chevrolet gives you the highest compression of
any leading low-priced car. Come in, get the facts and • HIGHEST (OMPIESSIOII POWlI • IIGGEST IIAIES
a demonstration. We're sure you'lI tell us that Chevrolet • nSHEI 10DY QUALITY • fAMED IIIEE-AenOI IIDE
out-perfanns and out-saves its fleldl • SAnTY � GLASS • FUll-UIGTH 10UIIDEI FIAIIE
. '�"('il\t '�I."-\';·
---.• �-!;, . C H EVR0LET ��t�i"}�._�.
FranklIn Chevrolet Co.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA-
-.
THURSDAY, MAY 6. 1954 BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS�--�����������;��;s�--r:n:o:on�.�F�o:r�t:h�e�d:ev:o:t�iO:n�al�.�M�r:s-.:Ra�y�IB:AJYr7;:·:I:S:T:S�H:Q:LL�D�C:L�I:N:I�C������������------------��--------�--------����--...�--�----Trapnell read the third chapter 8fll AT BROOKLET CHURCH'MRS. DONALD MARTIN Prov�rbs. after which several Bible There has been in session a three-questions were asked the group. Mrs. I day Sunday School Clinic at the FirstS/Sgt. Johnnie Iler left Friday for Cecil Nesmith presided at the busi-] Baptist Church In Brooklet April 28thduty. in Puerto Rico. ness session. During the social hour <to 3!lth sponsored by the LeefieldMr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier spent delightful refreshments were served.l:Baptlst Chureh, the First Baptistthe k d . h ' •• Church of Brooklet. The hour Is setwee en Wit Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. mrs, Robert Cox. Rachel Dean An-,nt 8:00 o'clock P. M. each day. TheMr_ and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent derson and Patsy ,DeLoach w�re in leaders consists of the Baptist Statethe week end with relatives in Moul- Atlanta last week for the F. H. A.11wor".r,'who came to Brooklet fromtrle, Ga. convention. the State Sunday School Convention
MI'l!. C. P. Davis and &frs.•Tohnnie lin Savannah. A:iI the churches in theIler and children visited in Savallnah Ogeeshee River Baptist As.ocla�eonNEVILS P. T. A. and surrounding churches were Invitedla�t week. The regular monthly meeting of to "tt�nll .Mr. ana Mrs.: J. L. Nesmith. of Sa- the Nevil. P. T. A. will be held I The fonowing leaders were present;vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Thursday' night, May 13th. at 81 Miss Susie Eubanks. adult and youngMrs. Buie Nesmith, I o'Clock. Bring the whole' family" p�opl.e; �rs. Rufus .Lane. In�"!,,e-
M N
'I ',d,ste. MISS Eula Windham J",nn>r;rs. athan Foss and daughter recreation will be provided for all age Miss Hazel Bailey, prlma�y; Mis..were dinner guests Saturday of Mr. groups, Frances. Jones. beginner; Miss Kath-.and Mrs .. Cecil -Nesmith. . "Ie�n Aycock. nursery and cradle roll;
Mr. and �rs, R. J. �i�er and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Leland Haygood and �1S •• Ruth L. Crawley. extension. A I
dre t S d . Ii' • 0 M t' picniC supper 'was served Wednesdayn .spen un ay Wit Mr. and Mrs. Shirley; Mr. and Mrs., scur ar In in the. community house.Carl Riner. in Midville. and son. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Aader-
Henry Hodges and' Harold Burnsed son and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lanier . WARNOCK H. D. CLUBwere dinner gueats Saturday of Mr. spent' Sunday with J. F. Lanier. The members of the Wllmock Homoand Mrs. Conrad McCorkel. -
-s
Demonstration Club held their AprilMr. and Mrs. William Powell. of ART'-H -'R I T I meeting at the home of Mrs. ReubenStatesboro, visited Wednesday with Belcher. Th), co-hostesses were Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gamel Lanier. I have been wonllerfully blessed in in°grre�i BuBnc.el hand Mrs. hJohdn R,!s1r-MDI L • to d t t' lif after be . rs, e c er gave t e evctton ..rs, ona d Martin and daughter. �.mg!",s re. a I\C ive e .' i-I al, The minutes were read and theDonna Sue.• spent Tuesday night with ;:g ��!:�d "�i��a��s��f:{ ;::��es� tre�surer's report was given. FiveMr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley in Savan- fr�m 'head to foot. '1 had Rheumatoid' }�d re�entered the dress revue. Mrs.nah, Arthritis and other ferms of Rlheu- I P y I Gynn, Mrs. Prather De�I, M!8.TIS . ".- f d d au roover, Mrs. R. R Brisendlnegt. and Mrs. Max L. Yancey matlsm, nands de orme an my an- and Miss Mae Kennedy:' Mrs. Ivyand son. Mark. of Savannah. were kl�, w.er� set, _ ill'b'ts tBiI' you Wynn took first place and Mrs Hin­week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. ;nor�m�t;:'re."�e J';o� Iwill w:;':!me I ton and �our seniors from Br�okJetM. Melton. will reply at once and teil you hom were. the Judges. At tne close of tbe
JlII'l!. Robert Cox. �achel Dean An- I received this wonde!ful re!lef. mn;:,n�::f!t�s:tht�n�i1ib!eh:ITn�dthederson and Patsy DeIloach were in ZS05 Arbor H,li.
'-
Drtve, new demonstration kitchen. and wiJi.Atlanta last week for the F. H. A.
J t·O• �M�6�'., i be a spend-the-djay meeting We willconvention. MaSc LELA S 'wiifJi" wor� on .our wooden trays. 'Each ladyMr. an�I'Mrs. James Ande.rson and (6ma 2t ,i
. , �ish�ng IS asked to �Inl!' a covereddaugh.ter. Jan. and Mr. o,nd Mrs: y I REPORTE�
James Haygood. of Savannah. spent FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Sunday with Mr and Mrs R. L Rob- GEORGIA-Bulloch C<Junty.
erts.
. .
Tills is to notify all persons con-
'cerned that C<Jbell Anderson. as ad-Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and ministrator of tbe estate of P. C.
children. Judy and Marty. were Harper. deceased. has ftled with me
spend-the-day guests Sunday of, Mr. an application for leave to sell the
and Mrs. John W. Davia. in States- following lands belonging to said eB­
boro. ' ta�, for the. purpose of dr.t:ibutio',',and tha I will paBS upon smd apph-Mr. and Mrs. Gamel Lanier and cation in my olrlce in Statesboro. Ga.,
daughters. Rose and Sheme. and at the Jun,! te�. 1964, o,t my court.
Mrs. J. F. Lanier spent the week end Description of the land is an f?l-
. . . lews: One lot or parcel of land Slt-111 Plllecastie •. Fla., With Mr. and Mrs. uated in Bulloch COUl)ty. Georgia. andJohn �reen. Mrs. areen Itas been Iii in the 47th G. M. Diatric'. consisting
for two or three weeks. of two hundred seventeen acres (217)
Leland Haygood and Mrs. Oscar more or less, and bounded lIS follows:
Martin and son spent a fe cia I t
East by Black Creek; sOl.lth by 1....dB
"
w ys as no\O' or formerly owned by lunds ofweek WIth theIr lather. J. F. Lanier. R. C. Harrison estate and Mill Brancb·
'west by lands 1I0W or formerly owned
The Nevils Study Group will hold by Wilson estate. and north by lands
'ts f' t t' Md' now
or formerly owned by John Good-I Irs mee tng on on ay night, man.
AlllY 17th at 8 ,,·clock. ,This 3rd day of May, 1954r.,:rs. Allen Trapnell was hostess to F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
th)' NeVils W. S. C. S, Thursday after- Bl.ll'loch Councy, Gil.
Look what's happened to
t�e price of electricity
Cllildren aren't the only folks who enjoy
a slide. Georgia homes have enjoyed
" general slide in 11le price of electric
service during the p.st 20 years.
In 1933 our residential cllstomers paid
an average or more thun fivf!
cents for each kilowatt hOllr
of electricity. Today they pay
lin average of only slightly more.
thau Iwo cellts. And this is 22 per cent
below the national average.
Along with 11lis decli"e in price has
come an in.crease in lise. Georgians
today use over three times as nUlCb
electricity as they did 29 years ago­
and 27 per cent more than the
.'5.16. national average. This is hecause
. electricity is doing more johs­
quickly, cheaply and efficiently LthaiJ
.
ever hefore. It is makinl; life
easier and hetter for a II of
WI ... , and it's truiy the higgest
harpin in your family hudget!1
1933
GEORGIA POWER
A ClTtZEN WHEREVER WE SEIIVl
Commemorating Thomss A. Edisou9&
�' 4.. invention of the first, practical in-
'\ �.ndeS�eQI limp•. OIlIOb� ,,21. �7?"
•
•
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
�ddinl' plante, petuDlas, all colonIn Single, ,!fouble and rume; snapdrag­
on, stock, f..erfew. caledonia sJavia
alyssum. sweet william; Jatar' zenJaa
asters and others; have plent)" cole�and geranium.. Some one will be In
garden to serve you Monday throUChSaturday noon.
/IIRS. A�THUR BRANNEN.
(llmar'tp) "
Loole � the ..... OK Tat. It mean.
�;x Ways: BeHer
1-
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.'
STATESBORO, GA.
I
1;.
I 1. Thoroughly' Inspecte" •
2. Reoondilioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Volu.
5. Honestly Described
6. Wa"anted In Wrltingl
and �Irs. Lannie Simmons. of States-I tribute Sunday at the First Baptist Billy Robertson. white.
boro; Mr. and M rs, Lee Robertson. Church during the Mother's Day ser- Arrangements (mixed f1<Jwers)­
of Beaufort. S. C .• and lIfr. and Mrs. mon by Rev. C. L. Goss. Mrs. Hen Harold Smith. blue; Hamp Smith.
John Rushing. of Statesboro. drtx, fonrnerly MiS<! Ella Blackburn. re(i; Hoke Brannen. white.
Mrs. J. H. Hintorr, head of the is the only living charter member of An'angements in unusual con-
homemaking department of the the First Baptist Church. constituted tainers-Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. blue;
Br.ooklet school. together with two of in 1907. She has been connected with 1I1rs. J. M. ifcElveen. red; W. F.
her high school pupils, Barbara Grif- the school lunch room for a -number Wyatt. white.
fj th and Janis Miller. attended the of years and is 'affectionately known Arrangement Depicting Them'e_
State F. H. A. convention in Atlanta to the school children as "Ma Pete." Mes. Billy Robertson, blue; Mrs. W.
last week end. 'Rev. Goss, in paying tribute to "Ma F. Wyatt, red; Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Pete," a mother {If five children, white.
.
grandmother of ten and a great- Any Other Arrangement (aeeesse-
grandmother of three. explained that ries permitted)-lIfrs. J. M. MeEI­
this program was given a week in ad- veen, blue; M,rs. W. F. Wyatt, red;
vance because next Sunday he would Mrs. W. M. Jones. white.
be at his Leefield appointment, Junior Arranpment&--Jessie Lou
Clark. Patsy P..... white; Beth
-
Ay-
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB cock. Nany McCall. Jimmie Lee Mc-
PRESENTS FLOWER SHOW Cormich, Patsy Pass. Carlyle Lanier,
The flower 'show. sponsor.ed by the Jimmie Lee McCormich. Cathy Mc­
Brooklet Garden Club, in the commu Call. blue; Jessie Lou Clark. Patsy
nity house Saturday. May Lst, will Pass. Carlyle Lanier, Thomas Lanier.
be recorded as a red letter day in the red.
club's history. IIfrs. W. F. Wyatt was Small Arrnngements--Mrs. W. M.
sweepstakes winaer of the day. ha'1:- Jones, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, blue;
ing won twelve ribbons on her dif- Mrs. C. S. Jones, red; Mrs. J. H, Wy­
ferent entries in varieties of roses, att, while.
at 8 potted plants. arrangement for Fruits and Vegetables--Mrs. W. F.
churches. flower arrangement in un- Wyatt. Mrs. Fred Bradford. blue.
usual containers, arrangement de- Table setting with flower arrange-
picting the theme of the day. "It's ments: �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�Mal'time." and others. Teen Age Tea. depicting theme- !IIThe theme of the day was camed lifts. Rupert Clark; committeeh3 ril>­
out in decorations with a tall May- bans. m-color. I
pole \\�th streamers attached to dif- Luncheon-Mrs. C. S. Jones' com-
ferent objects. Door prizes were giv mittee, blue ribbon.
en to Dr. J. M. McElveen. Judy Hall Dinner-IIIrs. J. H. Wyatt's com-
and Miss Ruth W. Crowley. <Jf At- mittee. blue.
lanta. Tea Table--Mrs. J. M. McElveen's
"Tinners of the day were: committee, blue.
Class r hybrid tea roses. different Breakfas�Mrs. J. E. IIIcCall's
varieties: Mrs. Ij'amp Smi�h. 1I1r5. C committee. blue.
IB. Fontaine. Mrs. Floyd Akins. Bamp At the noon hour Mrs. T. R. Bry­Smith. blue ribbons; Hamp Smith. red an. 1I1rs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. J. H. Hin­ribbon. .• ton and Mrs. J. E. McCall served a
Unnamed roses: W. O.
Denmark.!luncheon to the judges. Mrs. F.
G.
Rarold Smith. Jimmy Rogers. Mrs. C. Bea ley. Reidsville. lirs. Ellis Pope.
K. Spiers. lIfrs. W. F. Wyatt. IIIrS . .Lyons' and 1111'S. J. W. Vann. Vidalia.
Ralph lII�ore. M.1's. J. H. Wyatt. red Other guests at . the luncheon were
ribbons; Julian Aycock. Mrs. Hamp past presidents Mrs. J: H. Wyatt. t���iii=iii=�iiiiii���i.i=�iiiii�iiiiiiiii�Smith, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. IIIrs lIIiss Henrietta Hall. Mrs. Hamp jFloyd Aldns. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. J. H Smith. the present pr.esident. and
Wyatt, Mrs. R. C. Hall. Mrs. W. F Mrs. Rupert Clark. chairman' of
Wyatt, Mis Henrietta Hall, blue rib judges arrangement.
bon; Frankie Roger. white ribbon. Chorus members: Mary Ansley.
Unnamed White: Mrs. R. C. Ball Peggy Fordham. Shirley Fordham.
Miss Henrietta Hall, Mrs. Fred Brad- Kay McCormick, Irene Groover, Ja­
ford. blue ribbons; Mrs. Ralph Moore nelle Beasley. Paul Brisendine. Sara
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. 1I1rs. Ralph lIfoore. Ellen Lanier. Jessie Lou Clark. .
red ribbons. Vocal duet (a) "Indian Love Call";
Potted Plant.s---Mrs: W. 1>f. Jane:. (b) "Let Me Call You Sweetheart."
Harold Smith. Mrs. W. F. Wyatt Kay McCormick. Paul Bdsendine.
Ramp Smith. Mrs. Richard Williams. Accompanist. lIIrs. W. D. Lee, ;"u- IMrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. J. C. Pree- sic instructor, Brooklet High School.
torius. blue ribbons; Mrs. Harold Immediately after the recital Mr.
Smith. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. red rib- M J H G 'rf'th '11 t rta'
bons. IL��� :,". r�ce.�ti:� i� th� co':��ni� ST�L��_;;kf:t�:�3:reni�htyJ�:.:::;Arrangements (traditional man-Ifbouse. to wh,ch the entire audience milk cow. butt-headed, marked smoothner)-Mrs. R. P. Mikell. blue ribbon; is invited. crop in each ear. weighs around 800Mrs. C. S. Jones. red; Mrs. Billy Rob pounds. In first-class condition; will
erts<Jn. white. FOR RENT-Large one-room untur- pay suitable reward for any informa-
Arrangements (modern manner)- nished apartment at 106 Inman St. tion leading ,to recovery. JOHN
Harold Smith. blue; Floyd Akins. red; Cali 751-R. ltp MIXON. Brooklet. Ga., (15apr2tp)
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It's about an hour from his home to his office-buthe doesn't think of it ,as a drive at all.
He just settles back in the deep, comfortable seat
-rests his hand on the inviting wheel-looks out
over. the hood in the general direction of the office
-and starts to relax.
.
Comes fi"st, the ten-mile �tretch ill the country.
If the car were standing still, it could not be
smoother or softer or quieter-as it loafs over the
broad, winding highway. There's �nly the faint
sound of the wind. plus the receding trees and postsand buildings, to give him a sense of movement.
• Almost befo it begins, it seems, the ten-mile
str�tch is over-and a sign announces the city'slimits. The soft, pressure of his foot shifts from
accelerator to brake-and the big car. settles down
easily, smoothly and qu.ickly to the' prescribed speed.
And then begins the real lVizardry of Cadillacperformance. Stop and go-in and out-roll and
creep ... all regulated with the slightest touch of
��e _and hand. I nsofar as the driver is concerned,It s Just as easy as the open mad-a little slower of
course, but just as calm and relaxing.
'
,
And maybe a little bit l1i,er, in one notable
respect:-:;-for now there are drivers all about him­
stealing glances at his beautiful car, and wonderingwho's the fortunate person whose name IS on ;:he title!
What a �ar--:-for highway or street! Owners say thehours beh,nd Its wheel are among the finest hoursof the day-restful, relaxing and inspi�ing.
If 'you haven't 'as yet driven a 1954 Cadillac­
(_you'v� been missing something wonderful! Better
come 111 soon.c..for the most revealing hour you ever
spent behind the wheel of a otor car.
WANTED-Small farm near
States_,
FOR SALE-New Hoiland type No
11
FOR SALE-New two bed, bo�o; have buyer, wltb the cash. Virginia runner seed peanute C�ll already ftnanced
-
rdom II--.See R. M. Denson, Chas. E'. Con" PAUL NESMITH, phone 4004. S\atee- ment. CURRY INSU�CE�af;l­Realty Co .• Inc.' (ttp) bora, Ga. • (22apr1t) phone 798. (28&.....,
Starting the Day with an Houts Rest!
IcOmpre$SIOn
power,
.
"
m.r.i.ocn -II THummAY • .MAY 6, 1954
I):.;LLULtl Il1W�
AND
rBE 8TATESHORO NEWS
R_bet yoAJr mother on her day with the
living, penonolgift of flowers. If .....rIII.
p.... to brighten her home, to bring back
tfPPY
memories of your youth. A "."'-_'
�
......... for her to tenderly arrange
- and to cherish. A .....I�-...
she can proudly ",apr 10 church. ,
,.-_ -dly,---
_ ......... .....,..r _�--
•... STATESBORO flORSIST SHOP421 FAIR ROAD
Waa'
£'D�
OPPORTUl\-.n'
KNKKS HERE
D. B. TUBJrER. Editcr-OWDer.
Official County Organ
A.Nl'IQuD;; BO GH'T A..,\D SOLD­
We P" y good prices in easb for nil
gIa.u, old pattun gia.!.s, �.hnia, fur·
oilm"e. dolls, doll furniture and u�
Our dQl:o", are tM TUy best"
You'll ut Il>em quidlJ' with �
leU'
Therll in-e ;roo p� willi ._.,.
hit�
.
TMy're �t. aDd � aDd �
judo right.
D<.>nuls are aD ai}••>..meri<:an foad. idea
for hre&kf&!i, I=dI ar � .� _-\.M
The Right To Work. .
,
You're Pa'ling More Tax for
,
IOCIAL SEC'-ITY.:.
Know More About It'
� 'U/U'.J.. ! : FACTS
The eost of Social Securit.y Is higher nOlf. II
The tax for individuals went up to 2r�J/� .
the first of the year. � �
Since you h.ave a bigger stake than ever "
in Social Security, dOll't you think it is •
good idea to k.now more about it?
;Your nearest Social Securit.y office will be
glad to give you information. Or a
Life of Georgia agent can explain Social
Security benefits to you. �e can show , ,I
how lift insurance will help you make . .;of
the most of them. -
bave or go ..hhoul.
10 a eomperi '�e �tem s !>
a _, on the otl:u hand goods are
aggr i��ly ,,�ert.ised and ",,>!;eeI
by botb U:eir maker; :md the >:.,,-res
which ;ell them-and
live up to U:e cbims
can t'OIL..�
oing rapidity
aasocia t ion made a talk
Here s The lAlw Down
From Hkkory Grove
belore a women's club
eounse of it be made this �
I !a
observation: "The grt!ale!tl �
:::.
•
the houaewife can make is to Py� • �
that voting i� not for her, that a trip
n tt=t.. l!
.to the polls is a waste of time! The
moat important people in the ....orld
to her are her two Uoited States Sen·
ato1'!, her congressman and her state .
on
legislatoro. By one vote the legU· old �_»laton can upBet a hudget, put priees
beyond
aut..
District Manager
STATESBORO, GA.
DISTRICT MANAGFiR..
�GrI'S NAMa
--
eln' a.... !fAn
'''''_N__
10 be M1 in this s.poce
W.E.HELMLY
U Seibald Street
kels, produce unemploymnt, incr_
tans to the pont where tb... is noth­
iJlg l.elt with which to buy. Or tbey
,can do jlat tbe opposite. They can
balanee a budget, put into play free
prien, free wages, free incentives.
"It is time tbe women of America
made going to the polls, �nd why thel
go to the polls. as much of an euen.
tial as their every �y shoppina. "
What Mr. Meek said applies to e1"
eryone old enough to vote, = ..
_II as women. and it aho goes hrycmd
the aet of voting. It is the duty of 115
all to watcb the political 5ttDe be­
tween and during the eleclioM-aDd
to do what we can to elKt th� can­
didate. wbose philosophies .cern to
lls to offer th� best bope for maintain­
ing a tTong and freE nation.
�e_ifbe
.so �X.i1f-! r n.a
ha�� a pumh t: IU .... tErJp'-.e
whidJ the G<m.. "'"" � tbr rv.i.
If ltr t:-S...!. m=a r-& �­
hne,,�-�i::;a��
gvin& • b:s iZ!9E i:::l �$
��aJ
J:J::aJ:2l'f-- �y 03: �
�f4�""1.
W. ue.... n.. Ccr_ iia:J, �
� .., � "" "" row..... """'"
.... l::::ut """'� f=: !i::mw' 'fl' In::=t
-
,,:=1luui If..azr.c
Destructive Taxes
THE FREElI.AN mapriM rOUJltJy
printed an impolUnt editurial in
which it pointed to tb.. n� fOT � 1
ti(ln. It de<il. partieularly with the
inequities "'hich are iDvol�ed in u..
eapital gains tax and in the doubh!
t.o;z&tion (it stock divid�n4 It is
highly .ignj1ica:lIt that neith"r Britain
nor Canw has eitbe:r of these grog. !fti� za." �". �� to
Jy unjust iam. I��� 1m: �� �·ThE worst phase of such taxes is """'" - T>-.....,
,,�t the inj�tiee p"Tpet.rated on the Fan::':: lU:ld � �. ... .......
individuals <>oncerned. It lies in their Clan of � � p�
depressing effed on the economy u Burina:&-
a h I h· h' f d' I·Pa.ft)' �W 0 €, W I.e 18 0 nect (ODeem to 2-Pa:r1v Line
llS all, and In tbe fact that they a� (-PanY Lw .
!' force in favor of ultimate �ialUsm. ExteMion.. .
To quote The Freeman, U"NationaJiz.a- ��.
.
tion i. not tbe only mea"" bv which
j 21.PP�Y LiUDf, I' a, y n£
fur. e:onomy could be sbifted from an, 4-Parly Une .
;pld'Vldurhst to a collective hasis. The Extension.. .
power to tax, as has been said is the Rura.1 Mnlti·Party-
�ower to destroy. It is in tltis field B�ineu .' ..... 4. .90 4..00
f'
. S"'�tcb LID" St.&. 3_00 4..00
'? taxabon that the deepest levelinr Pay Stations -. . . . . 6.00 6.25
:u;roaq. ha�e b�en made against the! Also �uthority. Us. being requestednght of private profJerty, of superior from ;;aJd C?mnu.sslOD 10r $2iid eo­
:reward for superior effort and aChieve-I operatIve to �l5sue up. to f20,OOO.OO 01. . . preferred capItal cert'lfieales This a .ment. agamst that pnnclpal that what plication bas been all5igned' f '- B,,]locb Court of Ordinary.
a man honestly earns should be hi.llio hearing before (.he Como,:;;!�on .}f�. Nellie DaviJ; """ing mae.. ap.
()WD. "It is time for a change along I beginning at 10 o'clock 3. m. on Wed-
l phcatWD fOT t.w_e-J"e montlhE'_ !:up�rt
theBe lin"" compatible with tho main. I n�sday. Mayo. 1954, in the Commis-I outd
or the e£t.ate of Da� Yo. Da,....
.
181On'S hearing room 417 Atlanta Na. an appraJ.SeTO duly appomted to ...tte�ance . of a .free e�nomy hased on \tional
Building. 50' Whitehall Street. apart the Eame having tiled their T��
pnvate lncentlve, prIvate rIsk, private �tlanta, Ga., at which time anyone I turns, all persons are h.e�eb.Y "",uiredenterprise." . mteres.ted in the matter will be atrord-
\
to
.
show ea� before the wart of.
As a purely practical matter it is e? the opportunity of expressing his orhnary .of
saId wunt)' on the fi"
•• J. • IVlew�. M�md_�y
m June, 1954, wby !iaid B-fr
� the highest Imp?rtance that md,· . Tbls notice is "ablished at the direc- phcation should not be granted.
YldualB and enterpnse be encouraged
ItlOn
of .the Georgia Public Serviee nus 4th day of :M.ay. 19f>4.
to spend and expand and progress at CommIssIon. I
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
time•• Bucb as the presnt. when busi- �tk���NCEOUCONTOYPERURAL CHURCH Al'o'NlVERSARY
" 'n,' I I' if EI'
. RATIVE) ,)lea' ac�'Vl., ,s eve mg o. Imlfta'I' By \T. H. BETTS Preside t'
"Iacedonia Baptist Church will .G.b.tion 01 the capital gains tax and dou. .25apr2tc) ,n . serve their 100th a,nniven;ary May
1t>1� taxation of dividends would be
al
FORSALE-Around 60 b h'l rl;Bth (third Sunday.) The camutittee
.
us e S 0
l!lor
cleamng the cemetery urge every
.»OWeriul shot in the arm to the whole mIxed peas; also aile farm mu!e. person who has loved ones buried
ecar,om.r.
J. WA.LTER DONALDSON. 'Regls, there to have their Jot cleaned and
• ter, Ga. (ltp flowers placed on graves for the day.
-
o. of .. uria 0/
IIIIvt"';"��lIlS Q"�llTillg
ill BIUiM..1.J W�t:k.
FOn,.M, U. S. Nt'tt"
- 4 World R.porl.
uti W,,11 51.1014",,,1.
3.7<;
� .. Selling Your:
Southeast3.252..75)..00
1. ," 1 II
Advertisements like !he .one ·5bmwJ!. ." �nue.to,a·�d,new equipm�l)t and im­
above. sponsore!! by �entral of Geor- prove transportation 'facilities. This
gia and Savannab and Atlanta 'R.iil-
, ... is'our way of indicating our unshalto­
.....ys. now appear in 'color in lelidlng' '/ ,able.faith in the abundant natlJralrc>-
national management magazi�. sources of the Southeast and ita
They tell thousands of industrial' elt·, . eyer-brigbter economic (uture. We
ecutives about the huge market ot �2 . _i9in )"i!h !he people of !his .great in-
million people in the Soutpeast. and dustrial area in welcoming industry-
..,11 them on !he idea of lOCating' in in Selling lbe Soutbeasll
!his rich market area. In compiling ,.
technical information and offering
qualified counsel. our staff of In­
dustrial Location Specialists is of
p:>rticular assistance to interested
firms. Close cooperation with Cham­
bea of Commerce and local officials
a ures iQdustry of beller sites and tbe
J'llo.1 favorable operating conditions.
To keep abre�st of tjJi. influx of
!leW industry and its distribution
need•• Central of Georgia aDd Sa­
,;
".nn.ah and Atlanta Railways con-
-�
RAILWAY·
CENTRAl. OF GEORGIA RAILWAY • �l
SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA R�11WAY
�����..��.�__-w__.��__� .....
•
BREAKS L£C GILLlS-WEBB
Mr. and 1II.rs. Dan Gill;'" of Soper­
tton, 9&., announce the engagement
of their ciau.ghter Lo,..,tt.a Gillis, to
John Webb. lIOn of Mr. and 1II.n. C.
P. Webh. of Statesboro. The ....edding
1riII hr in JUDe.
•.Social Overflow.• Friends ",>ill regret to learn thatMrs, J. W. Bodge. is a patient at the
BulIoclt Coun!)' Hospital, lolrs.
Hodge!-, f..11 in her home aIId broke
her leg.
Mn. A. M. B.........1I spent a few
days during the week end in Atlanta.
Mrs. PerTy Woods, of GreeDviUe, -- • - • •
S. c.. w_ the o\'emicht guest Tu.. VlSfTOItS nOM oaEGOM
day of Jirs. E. K. � Mr. and lilrL Dock A. Bro-tnI aDd FOIl11lICHTUS CLUB
Johnny Brannen. of A:�ta, ..nl &IlU, Docky aDd David, of Portland, Memben of the FortDicbten Club
spen4 the week end wI1h his pareJl� Ore.. bave been on a visit for two enjol'ed II delightful bamburpr SIlp-
1II.r. aDd Mrs. Don BranQen. • 'I
....eeks 1Iiith his puents,.Ilr. aIId )In. per giveo Tllunoiay eVftliac by )lr.
Mills Joan Waite..... of Ma«>n, spent Joe Bro...... aDd 1111'S. Bill Keith at their home on
the week end with her sister, Mrs. BOWEN �I�': • Xennedy A\'enue. Enjoying the ......n-
Bal Waters and Mr. Waters. About one bwidred aDd sixty ",em- ing together
were Mr. and 1II.n. Ger-
M;'" Marie Preetorius, of Atlaota, bers and e<>nnectioll5 of the Bo....en ald Groover. M.r. and 1II.rs. Joe Rob­
will spend Mother's Dal' week end family enjoyed � rennion and sumpt.
ert Tillman, Mr. and 1II.rs. B. P. Jones,
with ber mother. M...... W. S. Pree- uous dinner Suncial' at the G. B'I
Jr
.••
Ilr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen. Jr.,
terius, Bo....en pond and dub house.
Dr. Roger Holland, W. C. BodgeE;.
Joe Johnston, Uni....roity of Geor- Jliss !iluann Fay. Dr. and !iI...... J. 1...
gia student, spent the week end with K. C. C. SUPPER PARTY IJaebon
and Mr. and M."", Keith.
�:;.rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John- Members. of the K. C. C.'. enjol'ed SERVICES C;N;I��E AT
Mrs. Robert Zettero..er has arrived
a deli�tful supper during the �l PRIMlnVE BAPTIST CHU1tCH
"'.ee.k.· Wlth Charles Clemen.1s enter-l The Primitive Baptist Church,in England. wbere she will join ber t th h f '-, f·.t&lntng a e ome 0 w.S J'U"'n.;.,., whieh began its service Mon�y even-husband,. 2c Zette.ro�r, in making U d" H be C Sa
their home.
..,r. an ..,rs. u rt rouse
•.
on -
ing, has as guest. minister Elder Eldon
M.r. a.nd Mrs. Charles Wilkinson
vannah ,',·en,,:. • • • A.. Huehison, of Hamilton. Ohio. El-
and small daughter, of Savannah, VISITING AT BEACH der Buchison
comes to the loeal
spent the week end with her parents. Mrs. Gordon Mays, M= W. B.
church with 8 wealth of experien.ce
M.r. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen. Blitch and Jdrs. Arnold Anderson obtained through long service as
_ a
Miss Helen Zett.erower and Jim spent. Tue.sday and Wed.ne�y at Sa- mioister of the os�l, educat<>r, JS()I·
Barley, University of Georgia stu- �nnah Beat'b with Mrs. J. B. Brett. die.r and writer.
dents: �ll spfnd the week �nd with and lIlrs. Gro�er Brannen. wbo �ve The sen;..,. for thi week",ilI be
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zet- a e<>t:ta.ge there for ""veral weeks.
tha.t of a teaehing .mi.s.9on as the
terower. speaker will bring eXposit<>ry
me&-
M.r. and :\1.rs. G. G. Hodges and METHODIST W. S. C. S. �EETS sages from the hook of Romans. The
so!,s, David Rnd nanny. of Little The Wolna.n·s Society of ChriE.liao
theme (or the week will place em­
Roek, Ark., are visiting !he Ray Service wiJl meet Monday afternoon pha.sis upon
the need of a renewed
Bod!!"s. the Eli Hodges and the Wal· a; 4 o'doek at the chunh. Mn;.
..mon of God and His graee. In the
tet Jones families. Jawe Strange
.
I gi�e the de�otion. initial ;;ernee, touehlng upon the gos-
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel O1i,'er. Jr.. There 'will he installation o.f of- pel of the graee
of God, the s�akerl
spent Sunday at Cadwell. and were f",us by Re,'. Frederiek WUs<ln.
said. uMen are more afraid' of Lbe.
accompanied home by their small R<ery offieer is urged t<> be present.
atom than the God who made the 1
daughter,
I
an, ",�ho spent la.st, �eek
aiJom."
with ber grandpar�nts, Mr. and Mrs. ON CONVENTION TRIP
The theme for the morcing >;erViee
A. 1.. Cameron. Mr. a d Mrs. Wendel Oli\'er, .Jr., will be
"Tbe Cburebes of the New
Dr. and MrS. Waldo Floyd spentl Mr. aDd M.rs. Ray Bodges and 1II.r. Testament A a Pattern For AU
the week end in Atlanta and attendedl and !II.rs. Bill Doggtn $pent several Time." Services daily at 10 :30 L m.
May Day f..,-ti,,;ties at Agnes Seotl. da� las! ....ee.k at I,be Bollywood �nd
8:00 p. m.. will e<>ntinue through
College. Their daughter. !dlsis Vir-' Beat.h Hotel, Ho!lY"'ood, Fla... and at· Sun�r·
g:inia Lee �'1ord, Agnes Scott seoior, taldt'd Ute coD�ention of Life Jnsur.
Elder Huehison. who is on the re-
was a member of the !IIay Day Cou.rt..1 """" C-o:rrpany of Georgia. tired list as a colonel of the Chap-� "'" I.ains' Corps of the U. S. Arm),. is a
M.r. and Mrs. Jerry PryOT. '" r,n'l
---
d D n.d
!!"raJd, .-i.5ited during the � ...eek ZETT£aOWER.H.A.R.l..£Y
veteran of World Wars I an , a
with ber grand'parents, Ilr. and lin.. .!l1? au! :I!!.n.. Charlie William Zet- served.
with. the 82d Division, A. E.
Hinton Booth. Mr. and lIIrs. Pn.'or ten,.•.-... arlCOUIJee tt.e e�ment of F.,
an organization eompose.d of Geo....
have �ently returned from a visit their da�r, Sarah B.�len. tc gia.,
F1ori� and Alabama troops, aDd,
with refatiTes in !IIo""" and � trip J ......... B� B.ariey, Jr., JS()D of ....oulcU>e ""I')' happ)' to meet any
fo ....
to Mexico. California and man)' 0!hU JU. and
-
JIll..... J. B. B.arley, Sr... of mer comrades of
this orgaoizatien
"'Estern point!; of interest. Waycross. The ..-eddin& 1riII t:aie who ma),
he living in this vicioity.,. -, r
Mr. ..Dd Mnt. Lester Wilson ....re place June 20th m the Elmn Rap- • .
in SavaD...h Wednesday, ",'hue the), tist Chun!!. iM.;'" Zettero"'er .......
Notice to Debtors aDd Credlton
aeeompanied their .on. Pvt. Ron�l p-aduated f.rom Statesboro 11J,gb GEORGlA-BuUoeh COllllty_
Wil!on. who left by tJ;ain for Ft. Sehool and is DO" attending the Uni- .W creditors of Ilhe estate of 1II.rs.
Devens, 1II.as£. Pvt. WilEon has reo yermty of Georgia, ..her� she is ma-
Esther Caouette, deceasel, late.of Bul-
.. . �,_ Ed
. U
loeh county, are be�by notified ""
e€IJUy eomplrte.d huic tnining at Ft. )Gnng 10 ....,mentary- ucatlon. _r. render in their d�mands to the under· \:J
Jacluon. S. C.• and bad spent £,eVeral Barley graduated f.rom Wa),ero.. lIigned ac<ording to Jaw. and aD pe....
'
day" bere "';th his parent!.. IDgb &hooL He is ·"ow attending IlOIlO indebted to said estate are ..
the University of �orgia, and will quired tc make immediate payment
FOR RENT=Tiiree-room apartment. . his B B A ...__..:. "D_ to me.private batb, hot _ter; hont aDd �Elve. ." . .,_,� In....,.. This May 5th, 191)(.
back entrance. Pri....te, 2l South !alling In Jun�. He IS � member of W. C. CANUETl'E.
Zettnower Ave.-C&IJ 356-L after the Sigma Chi frateroity....hich be Administntor of Eatate of
4:00 P. M. (It·p) has &erved &8 pre£ldeot. Esther P. Cao�tte. deeeaaed.
Blueprint for
INPUSTRY
ID do;_' or Ge�rpa-wmm1iDitie. toda,. �up. are hard at woK
p1mniDg for' indnotry.' n.;.u.-...en and citizens �up. are-.
eheeking �� 'natOral �ui-�""'n&ilAble�Iabor and potential·
..net racilitiee. Tbeee are ..-ital raeton in eeeuring an induatry.'
, 'ImportaDt too, iI the communit,. ilJJeH. More than ODII
iDdUitriawt has made his deeiliOD to ""ttl.. in a particular
eommunity beeaul!C or ita appearance, echoole, recreatioD raeiliti�
and .hopping centen: How about your home town? How will
it .how up in your hluepriDt ror indUBtry?
ie··_' . - -I,, S• •
.
GEORGIA POWER�
t: AIel DMIe,..m DMI�.
-- ...-- ... �".__ ...
to,,"
�/II.w.w;_
�_""a...n.I
Low Prices
Everyday
Specials Too �
........ 11.
ITITEl"•., II.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too �
DUNCAN HINES Vac-Pac
COFFEE
(Limit 1 with $5 Food Order!)
Lb Can 95c
ARGO Sliced or Halves Yellow Cling
PEACHES No 2%
STOKELY'S Finest
Frt. Cocktail No 303
KRAFT'S Famous Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip Pt
TROPICAL Fey. Shan Gnda
RIC E
25c 3 Lb Pkg 33c
DIllE DAllJ.JNGSTOm.n Grap.hIt
JUICE BREAD
2 46�z 29c 2 t:::
•
u. S. Govt. Gradei "GOOD" Eat·Rite Beef
Chuck Roast
Tabl-Ileai)y Cat willa
.:.c.. a.s Fat
._... .
W PllcredI
J:at.IIIe JIIaIe
Stew lee'
.... lie
FreUlt GrouIl Eat-B118
HIII••reer
.... 31e
ARMOUR'S Star Gr. "A", Dressed It Drawn, Quiek·Frozen, 18
to 20 lb. YOUNG
Tom Turkeys lb 49c
A.RMOUR'S Star Square Gut
Lamb Shoulders Lb
MORRELL'S Yorkshire
Sliced Bacon Lb
LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS! Land O'Sunabi.ae
BUTTER LbCt" 59c
RUSO Sliced, Sweetened, Quick·Frozen ..1I!Jt
Strawberries 5I 9geCans
U. S. No. I WhIte MaIDe
Potatoes
LlBBY"1 F,_
LEMOIADE
SIX
" ,
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LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS, E, F. TUCKER IMadge Lanier, of .Brooklet, visited I
Dorothy Knight during the week end. i
Pfc. James Tucker, of
campI)Rucker, Ala., spent the week end atorne.
Little Wyley Minick, of Statesboro,
.._ pent last week with Mr. and Mrs.!
'yrel Minick. I
Sollie Connor is spending a while
mt home after being a patient in the
A Hospital, in Dubliu. I
Mr. and l'iI1:8, W, L, Baird visited
r. and Mrs. Fnte Baird in Bates- I�Iburg, S, C., during the week end. .
Mrs, A. r. Knight and Rev. and
_itrs, C. L. Goss attended the Sunday
:School conventi�n in Savannah last!
uesday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
tallughter, Claudette, of Savannah,
wlsited relatives here during the
....eek end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley and Mrs.
"''[ary Nesmith, of Savannah, visited
Nr. and Mrs. J. H, Bradley Sunday
-:afternoon, I
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum
nd daughter, Lynn, of _Pembroke,
visited Mr. and M1:S. Leon' Perkins
uring the week end.
pvt. Thomas Lanier, of Camp Gor·
�on, A.ugusta, and ,Tack Lanier, of
benham Baldwin College, Tifton,
:spent the week end at home,
REGISTER NEWS
MRS. BROWN BLITCH.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Blitch ."ent_
aturday in Savannah.
Mrs. Geo. McClean and Earl Heath
-visited in Aiken, S, C., Saturday .
. Mrs, W. M. Hawkins and Prof. Paul
:spent Sunday "�th Miss Sallie Riggs,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mayo spent
�unday in Metter with Mr.. and Mrs, IElmo Bishop.
Mrs. Stella Parker, of Miami, is
I_�pending a rew days with her par·ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Donaldson.Mr. and Mrs.•T. B.' Johnson and:l.amily were guests of MI', and Mrs,
'I"urvis Brannen, In Pembroke, Sun�
""",,y.
Mrs. John W, Moore and Mrs.
t
�rayson Bird attended the annual
lbeButy show at Hotel DeSoto, in Sa­
-..annah.
Mrs, K. E. Watson has 1'.tul·ned aC­
�T a Jong visit in Dawson. She was
;accompanied home by the daughter�
�TS. Mike Fiveash, and family:
Mrs. Jim H. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
"!R .. J. Brannen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy
·""t'ucker and Johnnie and 1\1 .... Lula
melto�1 visited ]\fl" and Mrs. T. S:
ones, S)"" Sunday,
1V[r. and Mrs. Cle"oland Sanders. of
tM'etter, and Mr. and MI'S, John OllifJ
�pent the week end in Atlanta with
iss Fronie Hagan and Mr. and Mrs.
:Sydney Bul'lls, at Decatul', They als�
W.i.slted Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lanier, in
atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs, J, W, Holland. 1IIi8s
-P..Iiza Holland and Hardy Holla�d
::�ent Thursday afternoon in Savan­
l:n:an and attended n_.six o'.cock dinner
•. ",tf; the home of Mr. and MI'S, E, M,
cnnedy, at Fainvay Oaks.
T. C. PRESENTS PROGRAM
'One of the most inspiring' progrumst the year was wesented 'by. the
'Young Peoples Union of thc Teachcl'��onege, The ColI�wil1g program wa�
resented Sunda�l night: HBe Ye
itness"j introducctiotl, Gene Me�d­
�'15, of Register; hymn, congl'cga­
�on; Scripture, Lawunnu Tillman.
""'lemn-ille; pl'ayer, Anne McHu�h,
lendale, S, C.; offcrillj!, Earl Park.
Z!.r, Plains, Gu., and Paul Dowdy, of
... 1nan, Ga.; chorlls, students, Peggy:: �attlt'duy, Coliins, song leader; piano
player, Lois Hammonr.;, ugu,;tn: HOf
horn. Do Yo \Vitness," Eddie Potts,
ome, Gu.; H\Vitnessing at Homet"
lHubye HOllston, Blukcly; "\vitne".
'"iing on Campus," Farris Tavlor, Nnsh­
,-;nc, Ga.; "Need .;for WitneBsing,"
.Jimmy Becton, Pooler; l1rayel' by
�'ean Cannon, Blakely, president.
�
]lf1'S, CllI�Hle Gilstl'np, of First Bap.'6.1 Chul'eh, i. tho leadel', MI'. andi'll's. Bill Jones dri\'e the bur.; foJ'
ese young people. Refreshment!;
',€1'e sen'ed in the CIHll'ch annex by
�"s. M, W, Meadows an,\ MI'S, Wnl­
�eT Holland. A largo cl'o\�d enjoyed"tihe service. .
Some of the Bulloch county Sun­�ay School teachers take a hint from'1:,'em 'Mikcll and see whut he does to
"1c.eep a Hig youn� peoples class at
lRegistel' Baptist Church,
'!Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
. ,�EORGIA-Bulloch County,
• All creditors of the pst�te ot Ottis.arown, late of Bulloch �ounty, de­,"""",sed, nre Ilel'eboy notified to rcnder
iin ,the!r, d,emands to the undersigned:':J.CC!ordmg t04 law, and nIl persons in­"""bted to the est.ate are required to
Y'Ilake Immediate payment to ,the un­
.;Ii,ersigned. ,
,
March ifith', 1954,
•
J, GILBERT CONE
�dminlAtrator of OttisBrowo;'.c;11l"lar4tp Deceased.
,
SEABROOK
BLACKEYE
Peas
2 pkgs. 45c '6 pkgs. $1.29�,
Floridagold (6 Oz. Can)
Orange Junce 6 C3!ls 67c
Seabrook Farms Baby
Lima Beans
(10 Oz. Pkg)1
2 pkgs. 45c 6 pkgs. $1.292 cans 23c
fresh Frozen Fancy Driscoll (12 Oz. Pkg,) Seabrook Farms (10 Oz. Pkg,)
Strawberries 2 pkgs. 57c 6 pkgs. $1.69' Sliced Peaches 2 pkgs. 45c 6 pkgs. $1.29
Morton's Beef, Chicken, Turkey (8% Oz. Pkg.) Seabrook Farms Extra Fancy (10 Oz. Pkg.)Pot Pies 3 pkgs. $1.00 6 pkgs� $1.95 Peas _2 pkgs. 29c 6 pkgs. 83c
Seabrook F�rms (10 Oz. Pkg.) Seabrook Farms Chopped or Whole leaf (10 Oz. Pkg.)BroccolI Spears 2 pkgs. �c 6 pkgs. $1.29 Spinach 2 pkgs. 29c 6 pkgs. 83c
Seabrook Farms (10 Oz. Pkgs.)
Cauliflower 2 pkgs. 45c
Seabrook Farms' French (9 Oz. P�,,)
Fried ,Potatoes 2 pkgs.1ge 6 pkgs. 55eEars to Pkg,) _!)eabrook Farms Chopped Spring (10 Oz. Pk".)'2 pkgs. �5c 6 pkgs. $1.29 Brocco� 2 pkgs.19c 6 pkgs. S5c
,
E�a large (risp .PascaICElERY 31h's stalks 5(
6 pkgs. $1.29
Seabrook Farms (2
Corn on Cob
APPLE S,AVCE :!�� 2:
SNOWDBlrT SHORTENING
ARMOUR'S !'BEET'
, .1
MARGARINE
PRESERVES ' STR!��:RRY
SAUSAGE·
-
illaniation Vienn,.
16·0•. 33'Coni
3·lb, 8-5°Tin
I��" 43°
l-lb.•10Ptea . .-
2�:z. 490
2 cans 25c
Colonial's Guaranteed ME.4TSI
Boaad Sleaknu:SB
GBOUND
BeeILb,]]O
NATUR·TENDER
BONELESS
BUDGET BEEF
BONEL�SS
Lb. 79'
'
NUTRE�T!.
li'RESH CUT, NATUR·TENDER CHOICE f P I.
Now Have
B�� .1:�J
Beef .
, I
See It
Chicken Pieces
790
,
BBEASTS '. • • • lb.
• TBIGB•... '. lb.[,
* LEG••••••• ,lb,
"
,* DBUMSTICKS .• lb .
690
650,
59o WIll!"'----""""_,I
'.CARNATION EVAP.
MI...
3 141·0.. 390Can.
SOAP SPECIAL lc SALE
Sweet"ead
...
'
Rea, .. ,0.. 1.11 ...
... lath 410.. lars
SWIIN
3 R..... ,0.�r� ..
1 ::: 17°1
'Graceful, exqulsl�
staln�ess sleel table.
ware, made by Na­
lional Silver Company
wilh an unlimIted life­
time guarantee! Stain­
proof and tarnish­
proof • . • no, plating
to wear off ... gleam ..
Inll' mirror finish ...
easy to clean ... saf�·,
in your d!sbwasher.
NABISCO
CRACKERS
RITZ
lb, 350.Box
Sn.VE� LABEL
Tea ':�':.' 250
SALAD DRESSING
MIRACLE
Whip ,fi:' 5,50,·. :. ",' \
I
"·LB, .9"PKO. . ,. STAINLESS STEEL
FLATWARE
REDGATE
To_aloe. 3 �o,.oa 35". I CA". ,..
MO'tHt:R'S .,cREAMY
Mayonnaise
SHORTENING
SPRY
3·lb, 890Tin
.... 350
REDGATE PINK ALASKA
Salmon
DRIED
Blacleeye Peas
HEINZ HOT DOG
ReUsh
LAUNDRY BLEACH
Clol'oX
HILL'S
Dog Food 3 LB
.50
390
390
LO,
CA' LB,
PKQ, I$e
290
PETER PAN CRUNCHY
Peanut 8utto.
PETER PAN SMOOTH
Peanut 8uttB'
GORTON'S CAKES
CODFISH
Ill'Oz, .. �.o
Pkg, �.
1Z.0r.. 11..01,
BOT.
PT,
BOT. lietZ..()Z.BIG PARADE-Wllh Free F1alware
Floul' s, R. 'O,LB, 99"""PEH ,..
\
430
"
, '!' J
E'acn of tke f1ahvare sets listed be­
low are free with $20 ,in Golden Tapes,
per set.
•BAKERY FRESH ..PAPRIKA BEEr THRIFTY
! pounds 0010111:1,1. �!\,t,tur·TcnLler I cUJ) "'''ter I
or HudcOI round steak 2 tllblel':p!UUUI wurct'l!llersilir.I,� Inch Ihlck) SlUICet la.blupooJls flborlentnl • �I CUll !lour creamI teaspoon 5,,11 • 1 teaspoon P"-lprlka�h lr.:upou,n plI.llrlk. :: tablespoons flourI clove :IlI'lie � (lUI' cold "llt�r
Melt shortenl", I" skillet Rub mel" willi silit and paprlk •. BrownI ,arlle: In hot shortenln,. Itc:move .arlle. Add the meat. lionel brownwell. Add Willer and wt)rt'ntershlrc sauce. COYer lind cook 2 hour•.'dd
(:OUI ,creanl
nnd lhe I' lCIUpoon pnllrlkQ,. Cook sll)wly Ir.mlnu t:5. RemlH't: steak to pl:..tter. Combine tIDur with co,ld "'Q,ter,add (I brotb: cooll unUI �hlckelled. Serv., envy ovcr the .Leak,MllklCli G ICn'III1:5.
, ..
BREAD
OUR PRIDE CAKE 3 LAYER
DEV."'S FOOD· 32·0z 7ge
Ot,lR PRIDE 1<, MOON CAKE
GO..DEN 18·0z, ·490
COURTEOUS
SERVICE
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro"" Ga•
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FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTThe Churc�es.il!f
flulloch. County
PETITION FOR CHARl'ER for the creation of a private corpora-
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY, tion under the name of KESBAR,
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF, INC.,. bav1ng b!,en presented to me In
SAID COUNTY: . • yacat!o.n, and It appeanng thl!'t same
The petition of Arthu'r Bauer and !S legl�lmately within the p'!rvtew an�
Henry Kessler, of Walterboro, South !ntentlon of the laws of this State, It
Carolina, and Cohen Anderson of IS 'Ihereb� ordered and adjudged thatBulloch County Georlria re3pectfuUy "".d petition be gmn�d, and that
showeth:
" said corporation be and IS hereby ere-
1. Ap' licants desire to obtain a at.ed, !or a .tor,m of th!rty-!ive years,
charter for a private corporatioll, the WIth Ita principal office m Bulleeh
object of which is pecuniary gain or County, Georgia, and the privilege of
profit, and hereby pray the oreatlon operating b�nch offices ellle,!"here
of such corporation under the name !n said State, and with autbonty to
at KESBAR, IN{;" for a period of rssue one hundred shares of capital
thirty-five yeal'8 with Ita principal of. titock of the par value pf ene hundred
fice In laid county of Bulloch States- dollars per sh�, 'and to carry on th•. J. F. WILSON, Paltor ' 'PE11ITION FOR DISMISSION bol'O Georgia but the privilege of lIualn.... set out In said petition and10 16 S cia S h I W .. H I G1iV>D ' ' b 'h ff' 'I h' t. d aI""" to exen:l.. and anjo, all the r1Jrhta• : , un , coo; ,- e JD. . _'�GI!A-BULLOCH COUNTY;. 'ranc 0 1eea e sew ere.. e...... and powers given to lilt. oorp'OratfollaIt. caneral superintendent.
. Whereas, J. Gilbert Cone, admln- 2. The amount 'Of capital with b, the law. of this S�. now exllt-11:80, M.orninr worship: Berman by Istrator of Ottl. Bro� rep1'C!s�nts 'Which Aid corporati'On will bealn ln or hereaf�'en8eWd, •the .ator, ." , ,. - to the court in his '�tion (July !lIed bu'!inellll Is UO,OOO, ,alt''_ III, for 1, $�t Chambers tbIa 22� day of7r80'!\.LEYenlng wONliip: semfo;' by and entered on record that lie has :whl�b.lt Is pro�osed thal---�ck be Is- April. 19U '.... pallOr, fully administered said' ottis Brown's BUed In the same amount, In IIharea ' j, L. RENFROE,8:aO, Wesle, Foundation Fellow· estate, this is therefore to cite all per. of the. p� value of ,100 each, but Judge Superior Court, BullochGlp Hour. sons concerned, kindred and 'eredltorl. au�onty IS desired to Increi1re Aid County, Georgia, 'to. show caus, If any thy can, why capital stock from time to t e, not Filed in Office this April 22, 19114,Primitive Baptnst Church, • said administrator should n t be dls- to exceed .�o,�oo. HaUie Powell,h d f . .. o. 3. The prlllcipal place of said busl· I hELDER V FAGAN P to c ar�e rom 'h1S adml�s�allon and esa will be in the City of Statesboro Clerk Superior Court, Bul oe. •• ,as r. receive letters of dlsmiesion on the':f Mid county and state, . 'County, Georgia,19:15 a, m.-Bible stUdy. ' first Monday In June, 1954. • Th t f th bit be (29apr4t),.It'l8O ,a, m,-M'Orninr worship, , F. I. WILLIAMS Ordinal' ,,_, ... e na ure '? e us n.ellll (1 .........._".----------8:00 p, m,-Evenl!1, worship 1
,y transacted by saId corporation Is" to
S
'
be! h carry on a general restaurant bu&inesa10:30 a. m. atu ay ore eac , PETITION FOR LETI'ERS and kindred businetl8es and to buyIlecoDd Sunday,
and sell goods, wares, and merch.an-To All Whom it May Concern: 1Mrs. Ann Era Atkinson having in dise, and any other article or artie es
proper form applied to �e for per- that may be dealt in by the corpora­manent letters of administration on tion and to all things it ma� deemthe es.tate of Mrs. Sarah 'Holmes, late necessary or desirable in furt eraseef d of said business.o. sm county, this is to cite all and WHEREFORE, applicants pray thesmgular the creditors and next of creation of auch corporation and thatkin of Mrs. Sarah Holmes to be and same be vested with all the rights andappear at my office within the time powers given to like corporations byallowed by low and show cause, if any the laws of said State.�hey can, why permanenb administra. Cohen Anderson,tion should not be granted to Mrs. Attorney, for ApplicantsAnn Era Atkinson on the first Mon­
day in June next, of Mrs Sarah
Holmes' estate,
.
Witness my hand and official sig­
nature, this 27th day of April, 1954.
'
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Bulloch Court, of Ordinary.
Mrs. James L. Bensley having made
application fo� twelve montha' sup­
port out of the estate of James L.
Beasley, and app.aisers duly appoint­ed to set 'apart, the '88me, having filedtheir .h.eturns, all person., concerned
are hcreby requited to ahow cause l\e­
:fore .the court of ordinary of said
county on the frst Monday in June,
1�54, why sald application should notbe· granted. , . , I" '
", Thik 9th: day'of April, 1964:
,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
The True Memor"l ,
18 AN UNWRmEN BUT !lib
QUBNT 8'l'ORY OF ALL TIIA')
18 8B8T IN LIF&
Statesboro Baptist. .
Suliday School, 10:00 a. m. '
Morning worship, bour, 11:16.
Trninlng Union S'unday, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic' hour, 8 :00.
y9\1Ul If,,Uowship'.III.QII.!\, 9 :00,
, Prayer ,.meeting Thunlday; 8:00. '
, ,
Oar work belp. to ,.... at
.plrlt which prompts JOIl to ....
tII8 ItDDe U lID _ ., �
IIIld "'08 ... Oar ill i .....
Ia.�:rov.......
'Stat_boro Methodiflt Church
�YER MONUMENT COMP�
A. Loea1lDdutrr·.... WI
'"
lORN II. 'lIlAYD, .....,....._
.. Wilt Milia 8\net PHon .. StIlt "II ...la ...tf
Calvary Baptist Church
NO TRESPASSING NO TRESPASlUNG
"
All pertlonl are hereb, warned not All p8NOIIII are warned not to ......to hunt, flah, cut or haul wood or oth- flah. cut or haul wool or ou..ndraerwlae trespass upon the landa of the treapua on any of m, landa ill ....derllgned In Bulloch et)unty. All vie- loch county. All violato.. wIl ..laton will be prosecuted., prosecuted.
NOTICE Of PUBLICATION This November 20,1963, ,This November 16th, tellS. ,
Notice Is herey given that the
B. E. TURNER, MRS. J, C, PR£Il'l'ORJUS.
business operat at South Main j(2�6;n�c;>;v2;tp;;);;;;R;;t';l;';E;ll;abe;;ll;e;,G;;a';;;;;;� ;;=;B;roo=.....=kIet.=iiiiCa....Street, Statesboro, Georgia, In the,name of LAFAYETTE GRILL la
owned and carried on by KESBAR,
INC. and that Henry Kessler and
Arthur Bauer are the sole stockhold­
ers of snld corporation. whose ad.
dresses'are Walterboro, S. C., and the
statement relating thereto required
by Georgia Code 106-801, has bl!en'
filed with the Clerk of Bulloch Su­
perior Court.
H�ttie Powell,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(29apr2te)
,
I C, G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunda, school.
.
11:80. Morning worship.
8:1.6. B. T. U,
7.S0. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid·week
prayer iervice.
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALEt'
Will have plenty of Hicks and Mammoth Gold Gemiria
Plants for Sale about, March 5th. By bed or by Tho.......
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TO'
.
No Mall Orders.
W. S. BOWEN FARM
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA
Trinity Episcopal Church
Lee Street at, Highway 80,
Statesboro.
Morning prayer every Sund'ay mom·
, ,ing at 9.30.t
RdNALD 'NEAL, Sr, Warden,
ORDER OF INCORPORATION
The foregoing petition
-
of Arthur
Rauer and Henry Kessler, of Walter- FOJR Rl'J,NT-Three-room, ftirn,lshed.boro, South Carolina, and Cohen An· apartment, newly painted; SUItable
derson of Bulloch County, Georgia, !Ior couple, 24' Eart Purrlsh Sr, 2tp)
(lSl.b6tp)
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sunday«)
Uev, Bob Be8cancon, ·Pastor
10:30 a.!!l. Sunday sebool.
11 :30 '. m, Morning worship.
6:30 p. m, Training Union.
7:30 p. m, Evening, worship,
Macedonia Baptjst Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR� Pastor,
Sunday School, 10:15 L;n:--­
Morninr Worship, 11:30 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7� p. m, Glwe your· crops
t.e quick nitrogen \ boost t.ey need
with
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodi'st Church, Brooklet, Ga.)
Rev. Elmer L. Green, Pastor.
Evangelistic services each Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clcek.
Prayer service Friday night, 7:80.
Sunday School, 10 o'ciock Sunday.
You are cordially invited to attend.
Prayer for the sick each Wednesday
night.
Harville Baptist Church.
(Un Pembroke Highway ..
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday. _'
Regular Churct, services on 2nd and
tth Sundays: morning services 11:30;
evenlnl! services 7 :SO, .
'
Prayer meeting ThunMlay nlgfht
weekly at church, 7 :30, with pastor's
leadership.
"
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C, DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services l�t and ard Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a, m. Morning wor�hip.
8:00 p. m. Evening WOrship,
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting,
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev, JOE M, CLEGHORN, Pastor,
On 301 Highway North.
18:30 a. m., i;,unday Schoo�'
11 :30 a. m., Morning worshiP:
8 :00 p. m" E'/Ining worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 I!. m., Y.P.E. I
- ,
Elmer Baptist Chureh. •
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Bible School. .
11 :30 a. m., Mornin!;:_ ,!Orsh1P,
6:30 p. m., Training UDlO�.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. •
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer .erv1ee
All who will ..re invited to worship,
with us. The "Little Country CbU;. 'eb
'
with a big program.
Upper Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
,
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Su.day,
11:15 al m. and 7:30 p, 'm: :
Conference Saturday before third
Sunday, 11: :00 a. m. "Come t�ou with
us and We will do the good.
Clito Baptist ,ChurCh
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday Scbool, 10:16 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.
Baptist Traini!l\f Union, 7 :SO p, Ill.
Evening WOrshiP, 8:16 p. J1l. ,
Prayer Meet and Bible Study eV"17
Thursday, a:OO p, ID.
Emitt Grov;BaPtist Church
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a, m. and 7:30
p, ;';�day School, 10:S0 a. m.
Training Union, 6:80 p. m. .
Bible study and praye� meet.mg,
'1:30 p. m. Wedne'sday m vanous
homes,
l
�.
.
,
MAKE SURI YOUR CROPS GEl UP AND GRO�
,fast and stronl, thl. .prlnl. Us. pl.ptY of'
ARCADIAN Amer.lcan Nitrate of Soda In to,.
dr.ssinl or slde.dre••lnl your co.h crop. and
feed crops alike. There'. no better way to get
extra.bil yield. per acre at low co.t per bu.hel
or per pound.
Quick-acting all-nitrate nitrogen is what you get in ARCADIAN Americ(in
Nitrate of Soda.. It's just what your crops need to build strong plants and
the dark green leaves that assure abundant yields. ARCADIAN American
Nitrate of �a provides 16% or more. nitrate nitrogen, plus the added
benefit to crop� of 26% sodium content.
You let biller; Iower-cost crop. by using plenty of ARCADIAN American
Nitrate of Soda, made by your own home folks right here in the South. It 8S8l1l'e8
the fast start that helps cropo keep growing strong thrOugh the season to turn out
big yields even in unfavorable weather. With ARCADIAN American Nitrate you
produce higher yields per acre and bigger profits from every field for the same
amount of work. This year use ARCADIAN Nitrate of So4a and use plenty.
IIM,.,ellll
NITRITE
OFSODI'
OIID lICIDlll AmerIcan Nitrate of Soda
t�ay and get .et for bigger, more profitable .crop••
.Ask your fertilizer man for prompt dellv.rj. Get
genuine �RCADIAN American Nih-ate of Soda with
Unci. s.m'. picture on ."eIY ......
The Church Of GOd
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paltor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
)(orninlr worship, 11 a. m.
EYangeUstic meeting, 7 :3� p. DI.
WedDesda, pnyer meetlnf' '1:1M
.. �:'lIrc1a., .,Irbt Y,P.E,. 7:80 p, _,
,
.
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I Social : Clubs : Personal M::;:'�..:'::,:U�!.'!.,:;w.
at��c:tI�X�X�X8:8X
''She Couldn't Say No,"
(Just walt 'til you see "Doc" Mltchlm
o,..,�te). illean Simmons, Rob.....
Mitchum, Arthur Hunnicutt, plus
News and CartoonAKINS-BROWN MRS E L BARNES
'Purel'" Personal. Mr and Mrs Herbert Akins, of ATTENDS MEETINGJ Claxton. announce the engagement ]\frs E L Barnes. newly-elected
of their' daughter, Joan Tern, to Cpl second vice president; of Geol'gla
lIlT. aru!. Mrs "Wo. A. Hodges spent Doyce O'Neal Brown, son of Mrs Era IFederat,on' of' Woman's Clubs,'ls In
I Frtday m Savannah Brown, of Stateabero. and the late Atlanta attending the first executIvePhil Morns, Tech student, spent Mr Brown M,ss Akins 18 a student committee meeting for the year
the week end at his home here
' In the Claxton HIgh &hool and WIll E, ery Fnday dunng the current
Miss Dell Eilts, of Register. spent graduate In May Cpl Brown Is pres- Woman's Club year IS Federatloll Day
several days thIS week WIth Mrs. John ently statIoned at Parris Island. on t... o Atlanta stations. WGST RadIO
}.'verett where he IS a dnll Instructor III the I Hour at 11 30 AM, and WAGA
Joe G Watson spent the week end Manne Rectulting Training Batta- television show at 4 30 P M This
III Athens WIth Mr and Mrs Durward lion, The date of the wedding WIll FrIday, May 7, Mrs Barnee will ap-
Watson be announced later pear on both programs, takmg part m
E M Mount has returned to the d,SCUSSIOn. "Program Planning
Galnesville after bemg here for sev- FINESSEE CLUB For Clubs" Ideas. plans and sugges-
eral days on business Members of the Finesse Club were nons ,vallable for clubs from theMrs Ida Matz and daughter. Phyl- deitghtfully entertamed Thursday Georgia Federation-will be presented
lis, WIll spend the week end at their' everung by Mrs Jack Rimes at her
Savannah Beach home home on J�wel Delve She used red BLUE'RAY CHAPTER, 0 E S,
Mr and Mrs Hubert Crouse and roses and ether garden flowers lIS HELD PUBLIC INSTALLATrON
••••ehildran, James and Kay. spent Sun- decorations, and served a salad Blue Ray Chapter 121, Order of 1\1r and Mrs Herman A Deal, ofday at Savannah Beach course For high score Mrs
Kha'I<l1 the Eastern Star. installed newly Ann Arbor. MIch. announce the birthMr and Mrs Homer Smith and Herrington won a bridge, cover, an elected and appointed offIcers In a of a daughter Apnl 22 Mrs Dealdaughters. Martha Sue and Helen, ashtray as floating prize went to Mr. pubi,c ceremony Tuesday evenIng. was the former M,ss Helen EllIsl ofHpent the week end in Atlanta Mooney Pro..ser ; for cut. Mrs Ray April 27th at 8 30. in the Chapter Ypsilantl, MichMIs.� Lucy Fox, of Savannah, was Darley won planters, and novelty salt Room of the Masonic Hall Those ••••
the week end guest of M,.. Ora andd pef Plliers weOnthto Mrsl JelT,. How- taking part In the installation cere- Mr and Mrs Oren Brannen. ofFrankin and Mrs Lee F Anderson r or ow t ers p hYing were
mony were Installing officer, M ... Wilmington, Del. announce the birthS, Waters, UlIIverslty of Georgia Mt:S Harold Hagins, Mrs Bljly TIll- Sarah Pruitt ; asststant installing of-
of a daughter. Matgaret Louise, frIay
student. spent the week end WIth his man. Mrs Lynwood Smith, Mr. Wen- flcer. Mrs Latrelle Addison ; Install- ard,
at the Bulloch County Hospital
parents, Mr and Mrs Loy Waters' del Oliver. Jr. Mrs Dock Brannen.
Ing marshal, !\lrs. LUCIlle Hagins ; as- Mrs Brannen was fonnerly MIasMr 'and Mrs John Godbee and Mrs Ben Turner. Mrs Charles Bran- sistant installing marshal. Mrs Ma. _B_a_r_b_a_ra_Fr_a_n_k_lI_n_;,._o_f_S_ta_t_e_s_b_or_o _children, Johnnie and Lynn. were VI5- nell and Mrs. Hal Waters rnre Lou Bondurant. installing chap-itors III Savannah Tuesday aftemoo 11 W 1 F dh 11Eddie Hodges, Uriiveraity of Geor- AL GODFREY THREE aIII , ley E or am, lnsta mg
MI!.' Edgar Godfrey entertamed secretary. Mrs Louzoe Usher, In-gra student. spent the" eek end With tall d t M A
his parents, Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges With a delightful party Wednesday I
s mg con uc rese, rs nme
Mr and Mrs Henry McArthur and afternoon of last week 111 celebration
Brannen. Installing
1
orgarust, Mrs
of the third bIrthday of her httl- son, Eunice Clarke Julian Tucker sangdaughters. Deal and Henrietta, of V,- • 1 be d dAl The party was �ven at the God ,severa n um rs prece mg an I�e-dalia, spent Sunday with Mrs B A e- d t 1 f h
Deal frey home on VIsta CIrcle, where an
ra e y " ter t e ceremony
Lt. (lg) and Mrs BIlly Holland Easter egg hunt was enjoyed and ht-
OffIcers IIlstalled were Worthy
and sNlaU son, Steven, of Jacksonvlle, tle Easter baskets were gIVen a8 fa- matron,
Mrs Carrie Mae Brannen,
were week end guests of Mr and Mrs vors [ce cr.eam cake and lemonade rorthy patron. L B McElveen. asso- FAMILY EGG HUNTwere se�ed G�e.ts beSIdes Al were late matron, Mrs. Inez MIkell. asso- Mr and Mrs Eugene Campbell en-Ro��r �:l:::: Gene Coleman and Walt McDougald. Byron and Kath- Clate patron. FlemIng S PruItt. sec- tertalned thel. chIldren, grandchll­
daughter. ClaIre. of Augusta. spent leen Barksdale, Carol Alexander, retary.
MI'S MamIe Lou Bondurant, dren and fnends WIth an egg hunt
la&t week end WIth her parent•• Mr Donald Turner, Charhe Lockwood, treasurer.
Mrs Zelia Lane. conduc- last Sunday Those enJoYing the oe-
d•• H d W I MIke Clark. Ma�ret Sue WIlliams, tr.... Mrs Len� Mae Beasley, asso- "aSlon were Mr and Mrs Frankan ",rs u son .< I son .,,- t d tni M EI b th '
Mr and Mrs. John Godbee and Dottle Mooney, Jack Bacon, Deborah
Cia e con uc ss, rs Iza e Campbell and chddren. Lmda and
chIldren, Johnme. Lynn and KIttle, Brannen. Denms Cason. Dottle Lam- Bludsworth. chaplatn.!\lrs Latrelle Martha Helen, of Statesboro. Mr and
S d tl M d M bert, JImmy Mooney, Danny Pelts. AddIson, marshal, Mrs LUCIlle Ha. Mrs J W Campbell and chIldren,;SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB spent un ay ·WI. r an rs Carol Elaln� Mqses. Danny Strange. glOB'. orgamst, Mrs Jame Ethertdge; Flolence and Robbtn. Mr_ and Mrs. JMrs Mal k Toole and Mrs Joe Harry Godbee, Sr. at Sarols J(lhn Wall �Id MISS Betsy Meadows Adah, Mrs LUCIlle Fordham. Ruth,I Mr and Mrs George H Byrd and _. W Godman and children. Bllhe, Den-Bobert Tllllnan were hostesses Tues- th k d ALUMNI FROM SHORTER Mrs CeCIle Anderson, Esther. Mrs nls and Chareen, Mrs Albert GodWl!l,...tuy afternoon to members of the daughter. Marty. spent e wee en INVITED TO ATTEND SUPPER Sarah PruItt, !\lartha, Mrs Arlene
.s ddT I CI b d tl In Montgomery. Ala. WIth her 'par- B El M E M H all of HomerVIlle. Mr and Mrspa e all rowe u an Ie
t M d M s T 1.. Jeffenes Shorter CoUege alumnae m rown. ecta, rs va ae a- Frankhn Pylant, of RaleIgh. N C.lIlleetlllg "US held In the �"rden at thel en s. r an r f th area are IIlvlted to attend the reglOll- "an, warder. Mrs Maude SmIth. sen- Charlie and Fred Campbell, Mrs Ro­-"'me of MlS Toole. on Crescent I MIllS Donelle Thomp,on. 0 e al alumnae luncheon whIch WIll be tmel, Logan Hagan Mrs LUCIlle land Carnes and sons, Arthur and�Ircle New offlcera were tnstalled Umverslty of Georgl3. WIll spend held at the RlchmolOd Hotel. 111 AU 'fordham IS retmng worthy matron Rommle. and Mrs Lucy Manueland aftel the busme5s meettng and Mother'S Day week end ,"th her par gusta. on May 8 at 1 00 p m and WIley E Fordham the retiring1 h f h ents Mr and Mrs Don Thompson rtl tt SALES�fAN WANTED-=-Opentn";; In»[Oglllnt de II: t ullefres ments
"crel
'
M HPJ S nd Guests from the college who WIll
wo Iy pa ron b
..crved, MrMran�n�rsr> C P Ol����' S:.' �eft attend the lu'ncheon and take part In The pubhc was lIlVlted to attend abl�t�o�e Ss�::,��obus��::'s f�,t�r��\i
-TITCH AND -CHATTER CLUB Saturday by motor for Hot Sprmgs, the program WIll Include PreS1dent the11 prodgram and the SOCIal hour bhat known Rawlelgh Products WrIte
11 d t a�Mrn��A�n.���of;f;o;o;w�e;�����������d�R�A�W;L�E;I;G;H;��.�D;e�p�t�.�G�A;C;4���0;�;bJ�!��!!��!�����M,. Sldne' Lamel "as delightful Ark. whele they WI spen wo• ks Shorter. Mrl! Harold Cooledge, pres-'i'rostess to membelS of hel sewlllg wee d B 11 BI Martan Pate Brown an I rOwn Ident or the Shorter Alumnae Asso-club Tuesday afternoon at her home
I have retul'ned to their home 111 Bruns- clatlOn and other members of the fac-_, Lakevle" Road. "here she used at-I f d hi Ith their ulty and admlnlstrat"e staffrtractive 81Tangements of panSies, \\lck a ter spen mg aw lew Shorter alumnae front Statesboro:sltasta daiSIes and other sprmg f1ow- grandparenta, Mr and Mr. J 0
f t I d I Johnston
are urged to attend th,s regIonalerg A lozen ft'Ul sa ad Was serve
rs Bovett Bennett Bnd luncheon and to make reservations:iltIe.mbers plesent "ele MIS Ernest 1\Ir and M
«:allnon, MIS Thomas SmIth. MIS I httle daughters. Carol}�l and
Bar- \\ Ith MISS Mary Cobb, 2060 Wnghts­
.JBob Thompson MIS J P Reddlllg bala, of Sylvama. spent
a few days boro Road. Augusta. before May 6
:lltInt H ..,r) B�ul",on. Mrs l' C' last week end w,th!\l, and!\lrs Gos- MISS WATERS BRIDEPa:rkel. Jr. MIS R H Pllee, Mrs II man Nevlllbeb S th f C m'p OF ACpl Bo y ml ,0 a Gor IRl\lAN NUTI'ER1i.oLWlence Mallard. M,s Huntel Rob
dOll who IS spending the week ",th MISS WIllie Brooks Waters, daugh-ertson and :M,s A. S Baldwlll
hIS palents. Mr and MIS HOlace 1el of IIIrs Henry I Anderson a)1(!
SmIth Mrs fI H CO\Hut spent the the bllde of A/3c WIlham A Nutter,.USS HODGES AND
"eek eDd WIth ,elabves 1n Atlanta of.Sun AntolllO. Texas. son of Mr and'lMR RUSH1�G ENTERTAIN
Mrs ,James fI BUI nsed and Mrs Mrs W A Nutter. of Metter, In AllA dellghtfut '\\Ienel loast \\as glV h A
Q!Tl Satulda evenlll at the I A W H Burnsed
of S.lVannd • Mrs Implesslve celemony taking place
dl g vy n H Anderson Not th Augusta, S C, 1 uesdav evnmg at SIX O'clock at theerson pon and cabm \\ Ith MISS June '
d FI k B kl t I f th b,Hodges and .:James RushIn enteltalll. and 1\11"8 Gra y
a e 100 e, lome 0 elide's parents on East
-
g Altet the dellclOus:u el I ec ,fonned u. gt oup vlsltmg III Statesbolo MaIn Stl cet The vows were spoken
<l
\
I did
PP.. I Tue day !befol e an IIllploVlsed altar af wh,te� Sd\\ elGe p aye an( �ll1Ctng en-l Sammy Allen, Bill Lee and \Valtel gladwlo, E ..lstel hiles and white:;unye ue.ts tIlcluded the follo\lIng II f G ff t t bembelE; of tbe StntesbOlo HI h Gilbreth, a 0 n In, enl"Oli e 0 1I1nlng ulpels aJl'7l11ged belore a
:School semOI class Gene No\\ tO�l I Sa\annah fot the Geo1gla Key C/lub huckglound of Vine and ferns The
DoriS Rockel, Ronnie 810\'11, Bilh� convention, wele o,elnlght guests double ling SOIVlce \\85 perfOimed by
","Jane Fos:;, Robelt WatC15, S}lvla Ba-- 11l1llng
the past week of Mt and MIS Eldel Henry Watels In the presence
-011. G C Fulmel. Jail Welchel I C P Olliff,
SI of the 1Ill1nedlUte fanulles Glenn, Mr and 1\11s C E Cone spent t.he MOIIIS \\US 1\11 NUttCl'S b�nuth Bunks BRlhnld Hodges, Bellly \\oek end lJ1 Thomasville as guests of mun and Mrs Glenn MOIIIS. s�:towell, Nancy Stubbq- Jappy Akins H C 1 tN:uulIce �hlltll1 \V L' Cason Budd; DI and MIS emy onc, ant U tel of the bllde, selved as matton of
.'lletolluS, Calol Humpille) 'Plancas tended the Rose ShOd" Tlhey tllcft honol ind only attendant 1'he hilde,, ThomaSVille for FIOri a, ,,'CIC le)Dcnmatk, GU) Fleeman gJven pi rnllrlage b, hel flthet
waSjwill spend some time lovely 111 a SUIt of \\ hlte gabnl-dneBEfA SIGMA PHI LIttle Janet lind Calol Ethmedge \lIth whIch she wOle navy and whlte
JBABY WINNERS hmc retUl ned
home uHol spcndtng
lcceSSOlles Hnd a lavcndal OtcHld cor-ilast \\ eck \\ Ith thell glandmothCl,In the 1 ecent baby contest spon Nrl s J A Futch, \\ hale then pal ents sc\ge 1\1 I 5 MOl I IS \\ 01 e an tce blueS'Ored by Alpha Omega Chaptel of, t d 0 en gnbUldIne SUlt Wit" white accessorIes� \'Cle u ten mOO' an IIlSUlanCe C 11\ I I...a>eta Sigma Phi the follo\\ IIlg \ InnmB H II 0 I B I 1'1 nn< h COl sage of plIlk cal nations MrsiIa tlOll 111 a Y" ooc eae" aV� bee�1 announced Glund PJlze! � Roy Hutchlllson of \V1I1tel Haven,! Anrlelsoll, mothel of the bllde, ',as'WLnnCl, fat �lcCuliough, ddughtel of IFla spent th� \\C!ek �nd \\Ith Mr ancl dlessed In I hmk SllJt \\Ith white car� I�!l" and MIS AI.l\IcCullotlgh In thel MIS G B Bo\\en, and \\a'S ucoom notlOll COIS IgC, and MIS Nuttal, I� to eighteen month gl6up, fast pnh16d home by� IllS WIfe ancl llttle mothct of the gloom, WOle black and
I:.Jace, Ed\\lll Gloovel r111l second,l dUUl1;htdl Holl� "ho had spent t\\O 1 cOJsage of wh te C8InatlC'.llS , ...z.ows SPI\ ey, eighteen month� .. to
I \\ oeks \\ l'th hel �al ants l\[r an<l MIs An Infol mal J eceptlon was held llIlbree yeats, rJlst, Pat McCullough Bo\\cll follOWing' the cClemony bUlIng the. IlI!Ieeond place. EdIth Palke" thlee tOI 1111 and MIS Lestel Wilson have .velllng the )oung couple left for.,:1ive years, fust, MaUilne Blunnen'l\\ltl\ them thiS \\eek then glandchll .. I \\eddlng tllP to NOlth CaJolllta,t:aeeond, Johnny R�shlng The Judges dlen Peggy and Ricky Hlnel), of aftel which the gloom \\111 letUln
I"'WPIere Mrs. A D Farmcl, MIS HallY Jacksoll\ IUe Mr and Mrs Bel nald to hlG base at S m AntollJo ancl Ails�D1p80n, JI, and Mfs J C: HlOeh .. uccompumcd then chlldlen N_.uttCI will lemRm fOI awhile With IWilkes, all of Lyons The e\'ent took hele and SIlent th� "eek end \\Ith hel h.. p,lrellts
Iplace at the Recreation Centel. \\hlchj I)alents. MI and M,s Wlison-- de orated WIth a cand) lalll:! !\l,S Wlilts Watels VISl'l'ING MINISTERdeme. Durmg the p,og,am two de I awhtle In Chadotte. N Rev I W G,oom. P,lStO[ of The!JqrhtfuJ songs, "Peter Cotton Tall"l daughters MI. Hall� First BaptIst Chufch'rn POlt :Went-I
;.ad "Good ShIp Lollypop" "ele sung Mrs Ch��tel_ Welc�el She wus ac \lolth Gil, ",II be guest PdStOI at.... .It[ r &ret Wilson and a dance Calvary BalltlSt Chllleh on Sund,IY I-I !l1g, compullted there by Mrs B B !\l II'lS 1I1011ltng' �!uy 2 Rev Grooms 19.,..amb;'r was given by, Maurine Bran and Mrs J B Johnson. who spent \lell kll�"" and loved III thIS alea I
--. Jamie Sue Watllra_nd Bilcky the \leek end WIth their sIsters 11118 111(1 "II h .. fl'lpnds ha\e Il .pecIOI '"'
:..&JdD.. • Guffin Rnd MIS Welchel
'
vltatlon to the se,v,ces The pubhc• IS COl dIu!':; Il1vt�d to attend. ""'..... �.-��---...------...----------�-----....----.
Mr and Mrs IIlelvln LIVlnpton. of
Charleston. S C ,.aho"u'n... tlte birth
of a son. Ivan Solomon. Aprtl 16th
Mrs LIVIngston was fonnerly M,.s
JI'Ioy Evelyn Blackburn, of States­
boro
• • • •
Mr and Mrs H C Ahbott an-
nounce the blrth of a daughter, Su­
san Faye, May: 3, at the Bulloch
County Hospital, Mrs Abbott was
the former Miss VirginIa Parker. of
Savannah
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Lanier, of At-
lanta. announce the birth of twan
daughters. May 2 1IJrs Lamer was
formerly MISS Leola Barker. of At.
lanta
SATURDAY. MAY 8
r ,.B.g Double Feature.
"Follow The Sun,"
Brought back 80 aU could lee It.
(It's the real life-love and adventunt
of two kidsfrom Texas-Valerte aad
Ben HOllan I See at the start, 2 58.
6 00. 909, also Abbottt and Coatello In
"Lost In Alaska;"
MItZI G�n. Tom Ewell
Sftarts 2 00. "45. 7 48 and 19 56,
plus cartoon
QUIZ. at 9 pm ......h pnze now 046.
SUNDAY THROUBH WEDNESDAY,
May 9,12
-·It'.�Rlta and'Menl Menl Menl
"Miss Sadie Thom�n"
}'lth Aldo Ray. Jose Fo";'er: '
Plus color eartocn: regular pmces,
Commg
"Beat The Devil,"
May 13 14
MISS MILDRED FAYE FOSS
FOSS-FRENCH
Mr and Mrs Sam J Foss, of
.llrool\let. announce the engagement
.,f their daughter, MIldred Faye. to
Harrison 0 French, Jr. of Raymond.
:MISS. the wedding to tnke place May
:15th
MISS Foss IS a graduate of Brooklet
HIgh School She IS now employed
"",th CiVIl Serviee at Camp Stew art
Mr French IS a graduate of ROXIe
Blgh School, ROXIe. Mu",. and at­
tended MISSISSIPPI State College pnor
to entenng the United States Army
"While III the anny he graduated from
-Off,cers' Candidate School at Fort
STILL IN HOSPITAL
Mrs Wallace Brogdon and ehil­
dren, Ann and Monroe, of Uvalda.
spent several days this week with her
parents. Dr and Mrs E K DeLoach
Gordon DeLoach, of )Ilaml, was WIth
hl� parents for the week end Frtends
regret that Dr DeLoach.s stIll con­
filled to the Bulloch County Hosplta1
1Jllss, Tex, as second heutenant, and
... ter "hlle stationed at Camp Stew­
;art, Ga. was promoted to rank of
11r&t heutenant.
After a short weddmg tTlP to F1or­
rida, Mr and Mrs French w.1I reSIde
iin Raymond, MISS, for the summer,
....here 1I1r French WIll attend summer
a:ltool at Hmds JUnior College [n
'the fall he WIll contmue school at
XiSlll5SlPIlI State College
CU[NITO RICE ••ok, ."
white, flu"'r. lender - .1IfltY
"me' Buy....,..,O<OO4: CHIN•
ITO flce for toapl. ..aer­
,avln, mom d"h.. oad .."""'.
II', .luilly nu'rllloD - puked
wltb eoerlY'
very different
, .
pa ntie
� PtoA ��ut!
padred. \'�br��·�4
$7.50
H. MINKOVITZ
; Here it is, the prettYI plunging,
new padded member of Gossard's
FLAIR bra famIly. In leno elastic with
perforated lightweight foam rubber
in the embroidered cotton rops. White
'Sizes 30-36 AA. A, a cups. $()OO
J'"SON
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